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iping Club Members Practice for V-J Day Rodeo, Queen Crowning

1

McAnally Is Board 
Head; Hope High 
Sehool Continued

I ■

tACTICK >X>R 19.VS Ranch Hands' Rcxlco has been going on for months now. Satur- 
ly Roy O’Bannon, above, practiced with cutting horse owned by Walter Solt. Horse, a 
ilomino stallion named Duke, was trained this winter.

SALLY SKAKS, queen of the 19.52 Artesia V-J Day Ranch Hands' Rodeo, will pass 
her Stet.son hat crown on to this year's winner during ceremonies scheduled for open
ing day of 1953 rodeo Aug. 12.

Policies on Hospital 
ill Payments Announced
In nouncement of new poli- 
1 at Artesia General hos- 

was relea.sed Monday by 
[)h Lennon, manager, con- 
|iing arrangements for 
iient of hospital accounts. 

h>osiU of $25 will be required 
I'dicil eases, $50 for stirgical 

Lennon said. However, an 
[)<able in.suranre policy will 

requirement of immediate 
nmt of the cash deposit. 
Expense involved in operation 

■ hosiptal is so great,” Lennon 
"that all patients arc urged

ineral Services 
\r Miss Clark 
ited Wednesday

lU'i'al .services for Miss Emma 
Clark, a resident of Artesia 
1019, will be held at 4 p. m. 

Inesday at Paulin Funeral 
lie chapel.

. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of 
First Presbyterian church, will 
iate, assisted by Rev. William 
ahon. pastor of the Church of 

Nazarene.
î s Clark died at 1 a. m. Sun- 
in Artesia General hospital, 
wing an extended illness. She 
82.
Ilbearers will be James Allen. 
1 Hensley, Ott Strock. 11. W. 
y, William Linell, and Robert
aw.
torment will be in Woodbine 
I'tery.
i.ss Clark was born in Iowa, 
I 13, 1872, the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. James Clark. She came to 
sia in 1019 from Dalhart.

>«1S.
he was active in the First Pres- 
rian church.
le is survived by a sister. Miss 

lanor Clark of Artesa, and a 
Ihcr, W. H. Clark of Oklahoma.

to make arrangements 
hospital bill in advance

their
that

their account may be cleared up 
upon dismissal.
Owns Hospital—

“Artesia is one of the few small 
cities in the United States that 
owns its own hospital.

“For this reason there are no out
side funds available to the hospital 
for its operation.

“We therefore find that every 
citizen of Artesia must make every 
possible effort to meet obligations 
incurred at the hospitaf.

“To maintain maximum service 
takes a considerable amount of 
money. Since the hospital belongs 
to the people of Artesia, we feel 
they should consider this problem. 
.Among Rest—

“People of the city should know 
that we have one of the best hos
pital buildings, exceptionally well- 
equipped. of any hospital in this 
section of the state.”

Lennon pointed out that hospital 
and medical' insurance is one of 
the best ways to prepare for emer
gencies. Families with moderate 
means, he declared, may for a few 
dollars a month secure a suitable 
insurance policy from a reliable 
company which will in most cases 
pay medical, surgical, and hospital 
expenses.

Deadline For Ranch Hand Rodeo Queen 
Contestants Scheduled For Wednesday

With two days left for regis
tration, only four Artesia girls 
have been registered as contes
tants for the annual V-J Day 
Ranch Hands Rodeo, officers of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority's 
Alpha Nu chapter announced 
Monday,

Deadline for registration is 5 
p. m., Wednesday.

A public horsemanship quali
fying test has been scheduled for 
7:30 Wednesday night at Artesia 
Roping club arena, just west of 
town, site of the annual rodeo, 
which will open Aug. 12 for four 
nights.

Three roping club members 
will serve as judges for the con
test. It involves demonstration 
of would-be contestants' ability 
to stay on a horse well enough 
to lead the rodeo grand entry.

Horses are provided by the 
roping club.

To* be eligible for the contest.

girls must be 16 through 24 
years of age. Each contestant 
must furnish a 5 by 7 portrait 
of herself.

Girls interested in the contest 
may contact Mrs. Charles Bald
win at phone 691-R or .Mrs. 
George Lynch, phone 1243, for 
further details.

Alpha Nu chapter officers re
minded civic organizations they 
may spon.sor a queen candidate. 
Also eligible as sponsors are 
business houses and neighbor
ing communities.

The contest is scheduled to 
open Thursday and will continue 
until noon, Aug. 12. opening day 
of the Ranch Hands Rodeo. 
Votes will be cast on a penny-a- 
vote basis. Ballot boxes will be 
placed in leading Artesia busi
ness houses.

Miss Sally Sears, 1952 rodeo 
queen, will crown this year's 
winnenr on rodeo opening night

with a big Western hat.
Alpha Nu chapter also an

nounced Monday they are spon- 
.soring sale of rodeo decorations 
to be hung on .Main street Aug. 
12. The decorations, including 
flags and bunting, are to be 
made locally by .Mills Uphol
stery.

Alpha Nu also announced it 
will not hold a public barbecue 
this year, but will sell hot bar
becue sandwiches as well as soft 
drinks, hot dogs, and other 
items at its concession stand on 
the rodeo grounds. Barb<‘cue 
will be served from 5 p. m. on 
opening night of the rodeo and 
from 7 p. m. for the next three 
nights.

Included in concession stand 
stock will be wood carving by 
Louise Means, the “Whittlin' 
Cowboy.”

Delegation Issues Board Text

Jnlen Car Is 
iecovered Same 
[f#y By Police

car reported as stolen Sunday 
Irning by Marcos Licon of Hager- 
|n was recovered by Artesia po- 

only a few hours after the 
Ift.
fhe car had been stolen from 

100 block of N. Fifth, Licon 
police. The vehicle was recov- 
Saturday afternoon on the

^Pass.

irtesia Weather*
High

r

i«y ...................

Swimming Show 
Planned at Pool 
Thnrsday Night

A swimming demonstartion to 
which the public is invited >has 
been scheduled for this Thursday 
evening at 7:30, instructors of the 
city swimming program have an
nounced.

The demonstration will be held 
at the city swimming pool. Just 
west of Senior high school. There 
is no admission charge.

Scheduled for demonstration are 
lifesaving methods, demonstration 
of advanced swimming methods, 
artificial respiration, high diving, 
and teaching methods for various 
classes in the course.

In charge will be H. O. Miller 
and Miss Lillian McCormick, who 
have instructed the course tnis 
summer.

Theft of Soft 
Drink Machine 
Change RejMPrted

Theft of a soft drink machine 
key and $15 to $40 in nickels was 
reported to police Saturday by W. 
H. Higgins of 302 S. First.

Higgins said a kay to the ma
chine had been stolen to open I t

Clarification of the po*:itlon 
taken by a seven-man Artesia 
delegation which appeared 
Ix'fore the state board of edu
cation Wednesday in Santa 
Fe was given this week-end 
by Raymond Lamb, head of 
the delegation.

Lamb was out-of-town on 
Thursday when the Artesia 
Advocate prepared its news story

on the school board, and other 
members of tWe delegation de
clined to comment until Lamb re
turned to Artesia.

Lamb pointed out the delegation 
recommended the appointment of 
Clark E. Storm and Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch to the new Artesia school 
board, and commended the service 
of Mrs. E. E. Kinney. The delega
tion did not, however, recommend 
Mrs. Kinney for re-appointment. 
Lamb said.

Artesia to Be Included in 
Future Air Conference Plans

Artesia will be included in 
all future recommendations of 
the Southwest Air Confer
ence, Paul W. Scott, Chamber 
of Commerce manager, an
nounced Monday on his re
turn to the city.

Septt said that while at
tending a U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce Southwest Institute at 
Dallas, he conferred with Andrew 
DeShong, executive secretary of 
the conference, on problems of ex
tending air service in the South
west.

“We are assured that data on Ar
tesia will be included in all fu
ture considerations made by the 
conference," Scott said.
Not In '51 Survey—

Artesia was not included in the 
1051 survey made by a New York 
City firm for the conference. Ar
tesia will submit data and coope
rate in preparation for all future 
data, Scott told DeShong.

Scott was graduated t ^  year by

the institute in a closing-day cere
mony. He ha.s successfully com
pleted the three-year course with 
his attendance at the school for 
chamber managers this year.

Scott took courses in industrial 
development, fair and exposition 
management, agricultural activi
ties. civic activities, busine.ss edu
cation days, and the chamber 
executive and his job.

“We were given more ideas than 
we could tell our people back 
home in a whole week,” Scott said. 
“It was very worthwhile. It is the 
biggest institute held by the U. 9. 
chamber.”
Planning Commissions—

Scott said he conferred with 
many chambers of commerce man
agers on their experience with city 
planning comipitsions, and has in
formation on programs used suc
cessfully elsewhere.

The course in fair and exposition 
management, Scott said, will be 
useful in assisting inaugural of the 
first Eddy county fair, planned for 
Artesia in 1»M.

Prepared Statement—
Lamb's prepared statement to 

the school board was as follows:
“We would like to discuss with 

you the coming appointments to 
the Artesia school board.

“By we, I mean a group of par
ents primarily interested in the 
Artesia school system which will 
educate the children of the .\rtesia 
communit). We are not politicians 
and seek no personal gain other 
than the best education for our 
children.

“We believe the basic founda
tion is a qualified, efficient school 
board from which will come a 
qualified, efficient administration 
of the system. The .-Xrlesia schools 
have shown marked improvements 
in the past few years, and it is our 
sincere wish that the progress con 
tinue.

“With this in mind we wish to 
place before you for your consid
eration the qualifications of Mr. 
Clark Storm and Mrs. C. I’. Bunch. 
You now have in your hands the 
resignation of these two Artesia 
school board members.
Board Recommends^—

“They were submitted to you 
upon your recommendation and in 
the best interest of the community 
so that rural areas, recently con
solidated could have representa
tion on the Artesia .school board.

“First,* I wish to present the 
qualifications of Mr. Storm. He at
tended the University of Illinois 
from 1924 through 1928. and re-' 
ceived his master’s from the Uni
versity of Missouri.

“He was an instructor at New 
Mexico Military Institute from 
1928 to 1943. He is production su
perintendent. engineer, and land 
surveyor for an oil firm whose 
home office is Artesia. In his work

Plane (Irasli Near 
Roswell Causes 
Power Loss Here

.Artesia residents had an electric 
power outage of 40 minutes Satur 
day when an airplane crash into 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
triinsmission lines near Roswell 
broke the lines.

The crash, which killed the 
plane's pilot, cut power off here 
from 6.30 a. m. Saturday to 7:10 
a. m.

Killed in the crash were Gerry 
G. Glllenwaters, 23, of Roswell.

He was piloting a cropdu.ster. 
The crash occurred 5*4 miles 
south of Roswell.

Chaves county sheriff's officers 
said the pilot did not pull his plane 
up in time to clear a set of twin 
high lines.

Donald Phillips 
T i t  Be Separated  
From Seri'ice

CpI. Donald W. Phillips of Ar
tesia ha.s been recentlv returned 
from Korea for separation' from 
the United States Army, according 
to an announcement this week by 
1st Lt. E. S. Broyles, personnel of
ficer at Camp Carson, Colo.

Phillips is being separated from 
the .serivee at the separation de
tachment at Camp Carson.

Artesia Residents 
(.ut Down Ise  
Of Preeious ^ aler

i Conaciusly or not. Artesia resi 
' dents are holding the line on con 
sumption of water pumped by the 

I city's seven water wells.
I According to a survey by W D.
I Fowler, city engineer, water con- 
I sumption for June thu year was 
: only 3S  million gallons mure than 
I for June last year.
I Artesia's water consumption for 
May this year was under May 19.*i2

In June thu year. Artesia used
128.414.000 gallons of water, com 
pared to 124,889.000 a year ago.

In May this year residents used
100.153.000 gallons of water, com 
pared to 107,485 000 for .May 1052

Figures for July will be com
puted at the end of the month. 
Fowler said

In releasing figures Fokler com
plimented city residents on careful 
use of water

"We have an adequate water 
suppiv,'' Fowler .said, "if we do not 
waste water. Me have no water to 
spare ”

Two chief producers of water in 
the city are the standpipe and Gas- 
kin.s well. The sand pipe well pro
duced 29.518.000 gallons in June 
this year, the Gaskiiu well 27,113, 
OOO gallons.

Production from other welfs for 
June showed .N Fifth street well 
with 12.638.000. Roselawn 16.052,- 
000. hospiUI well 18.852.000. E. 
Chi.sum 20.442,000. and N Thir 
teentb Park well 9,799.000.

Tuelve Eddy 4-Hm

.Memliers Appear 
On T \ Tonight

Twelve Edoy county 4-H club 
members will outline work of their 
chapters in a television program 
scheduled for .6 p. m. this evening 
over KSWS-TV.

On the program will appe-ir 
Miss Marjorie Howell, Eddy coun
ty home demonstration agent, and 
Richard Marek, county agent, as 
well as new assistant agent Jack 
Wallace

Demonstration teams on junior 
livestock judging and dress revues 
wifi include:

Lois Cole and Jean Ruth Ray 
roux of Carlsbad; Jeanne Lee of 
Lakewood, and from Cottonwood, 
Norma Jo Thigpen. Jacqueline .Mc
Neil. Wilma Jean and Linda King, 
Pug Thigpen, Norman Bowman. 
Bill Gray, and Jimmie Day Me 
Neil.

The Junior 4-H'ers appearing on 
the show are preparing for the 
Portalees district contest Aug. 1, 
when they will represent Eddy- 
county in stale competition

Senior members will go to Las 
Cruces Aug. 10-14 for their com
petition.

i

(CooUniMd oa : SU>

AS PART of the training program aboard the escort ves- 
.sel USS Roberts, Midshipman first class Phil M. Perry 
is standing a look-out watch. A senior at Rice Institute, 
Midshipman Perry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Perry 
of 821 S. Roselawn, Artesia. There are 3,200 midshipmen 
embarked in the practice squadron, which consists of the 
battleships Missouri and  ̂Wisconsin, carrier Saipan, 
cruisers Macon and Albany, and 23 dratioyers and 
auxiliaries.

Artie McAnally wai elected presi
dent of the new Arteau board of 
education Monday night in a meet
ing marked by harmony, coopera- 
lior, and mutual understanding.

The board also voted to cuntiniic 
operation of Hope high school un
til the fall of 1954

Elected to serve with McAnally 
were Howard Stroup of Atoka as 
vice president, and Mrs. C P. 
Bunch of Arteau as clerk of the 
board Other board members at
tending Monday night’s meeting 
were Lari Cox of Artesia, George 
O Teel of Hope.
Hires Coach

The board also hired an aastsUnt 
football roach. Jack Barron, who 
will come to Arteau alter one year 
as head coach at Truth or Conse
quences, and Verlon Davis, also an 
a->:%istant football cuach. basketball 
coach, and high school nuthema- 
tics instructor.

Other new faculty appointments 
included .Miss Betty Huxtable, girls 
physical education; Herbert Beas
ley, Junior high band and math or 
social studies, and Robert B Kline, 
audio visual director.

The Artesia board unanimously 
passed a moUon that the high 
school at Hope be continued until 
the 1954-55 school year. The board 
indicated it would confer with 
Hope residents later thu year on 
Hope school problems

In other action in last night’s 
business-packed board meeting, the 
new board 
•\sks AssisUnce

—Heard President-elect McAiul- 
l< ask for support of everyone m 
school affairs, and “if 1 am out of 
line, be frank about it. Because of 
the reorganization, we have a great 
deal to do in the next lew months.”

—Voted to keep individual cost 
systems on the various school units 
of the reorganized Artesia system, 
except where mass buying for all 
schools is done.

—Approved purchase of $3.- 
170 .54 in school supplies and 
$551.87 art supplies.

—Discussed adjustment of prin
cipals' salaries to bring them in 
line with the Eddy county uniform 
salary .schedule.

—Formalh accepted the resig
nations of M iss Sue Warren, Miss 
Jean Rogers, Mrs. Mary Hally Ob- 
erlas and Calvin O. Hall.
.\pproves Teachers

—Approved all teachers appoint
ed by retiring boards of education 
in schools reorganized into the Ar
tesia district.

—Voted to invite Cottonwood 
school directors to confer with if 
Thursday night, the next board 
meeting, on Cottonwood school af
fairs.
tion thanking the Carlsbad and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Completion Pumps 
KM) Barrels, No 
L(K*ations Staked

Completion of a well pumping 
100 barrels of oil a day after acid 
was the only brigh spot in an other
wise routine oil report this week 
for North Eddy county.

No locations were staked.
The producer is the Southern 

Production Co. No. 41 Turner “B” 
in SE NW 20̂ 17-31. drilled to 3.455 
feet and plugged back to 3,411 
feet.

Plugged and abandoned were 
Robert W. Atha No. 1 Resler in 
NE NW19-20-26 . drilled to 827 
feet, and Robert W. Atha No. 1 
Yates in SE NW 17 20-29, drilled to 
1.346 feet.

Stanofind Oil and Gas No. 1 
State AB on Twelve-Mile Hill 12 
miles east of Artesia was reported 
drilling at 12.054 feet, and the 
same company’s No. 1 Guadalupe 
Foothills unit in SW SE 20-22-25, 
was reported drilled to 13,034 feet, 
then plugged back to 10,830 feet. It 
is waiting on orders at last report.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Fidol 
is reported at 14,061 feeL and th« 
same firm’s No 1 Cobb drilled to 

(Continued on Page Four)

Hope Gives 
Phone Franchise

An ordinance granting right to 
Penasco Valley Telephofw CoOr 
to furnish telephone service to th# 
Village of Hope has been adopted 
by the Hope village council.

The franchise allows the tele
phone co-op the right to install 0|>- 
erate and maintain a complete aye- 
tern.

The franchise, adopted July S, 
becomes effective Aug . 2, a ^  ia 
effective for 29 yeera.
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S o c i e t y
Miss Alina Marie Dunn Guest 
Of Honor at Bridal Shower

itj '■

i

SA'.r t-

MISS SHIIil.KV ANN I PHAM
— Portrait by Comini, Dallas

M issSIlirlev Ann I pliam of Dallas. 
Bert Slii|)|) of \rlesia to Marr\

Mr and Mrs Edward L. Uphara 
of D:<llas have announcetl the en- 
Kattement of their daughter, Shir
ley- Ann, to Bert N Shipp, Jr 

The future bridegroom is the 
sim of Mrs. ,\nna Shipp. .507 S. 
E#urth and the late Mr Shipp lie 
aOends .\bilene C'hri.stian coillege 
wnere he is a member of the Opti
mist staff, the Pres.s club, the

Spanish club and the New .Mexico 
club.

.Mi.ss L’pham Ls a former student 
of Ward Belmont Junior college. 
Na.shville and is a graduate of .Abi
lene Chri.stian c«»llege. where she 
was a member of Oata .social club 
and the Kitten Klub

The couple w ill be married Aug 
29 in Dallas.

Shirley O'Dell 
Is Honor Guest 
At Shower

Mrs. G. C. Kiiulor named 
Miss Anna Marie .IXmn a., 
honoree at a iiridal shower at 
her honu* Friday tweniiiK, 
July 24. Miss Dunn is to b»» 
the' bride of Dale IX>ak of 
Hereford, T»*xas, Sunday, 
Auk. lt>.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
gttvn and pink were carried 
out in the decoration.^ and in the 
refreshments.

Aside from the floral arrange 
ments a miniature bride with her 
attendants in green and pink form 
ed a group under an arch on tf 
coffee table 
Rrgisten, (iHesta—

Mm Preston Dunn, sister in law 
of the bride-to-be, registered the 
guests at a table on which was a 
miniature bride and bridg^yruom

The gifta were presented fron. 
under a pink and green umbrella 
on a lace spread table l.ittle Lois 
.Mane Dunn, assisted her aunt in 
opening the gifts

Pur the occasion Miss Dunn 
wore a summer print dres.s. Her 
corsage was baby pink ruses tied 
in green

Mrs Kinder wa.s assisted in serv
ing by her daughters Mrs. O. L. 
Luak and Mrs ,V D Baker, and 
her granddaughters. Lucy Ann 
Lusk and Nancy Lee Baker.
Luest List—

The guest list included Mrs Cal
vin Dunn, mother of the honoree. 
and Mmes Daisei Wilburn. J. W. 
Bradshaw, Clifford Bradshaw. Wil
lard Bradshaw, Tom Heflin, A. C. 
Crozier, George Teel. Robert Cole, 
l-ee Francis.

Mmes H. D Dunn. I. C. Dixon. 
M. T. Peters. C. R Baldwin, Wen 
del .Myers of Loco HilLs, F.arl 
Darst. C R Vandagriff, Alois Good 
son. R. L Willingham.

Mmes. Earl Cox. Nula Phillips. 
C. R. Sharp. J. D. Roberts. Arba

Green Melvin Pearson, Jack Has 
tie. Charlie Kimball, N D Baker, 
O. 1. I.usk. H L. Green. I C Kel 
ler, C. C. Connor, Lloyd Traylor, 
P V .Morris,' Glen Caskey, Preston 
Dunn and IwMs Marie of Portales. 
F E l>uok of Hereford. T»xas. and 
George Olson of Hereford, and 
Misses Nancy Baker and Lucy Ann 
Lusk

Tidweiis Given 
Mis4‘ellaneuus 
Shower at Pinon

Mr and Mrs Charles E Tidivell 
of Artesia were honored with a 
miscellaneoua shower Sunday. 
July 1)1. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M M Havens. Pinon 

Co-husteNies were Mrs Glen 
Stevenson. Mrs. Clarence Steven 
son. Mrs. Paul Stevenson, and Mrs 
Fred Gentry.

RelreshmenU of home-made 
cakes and punch were served 

Present were Mrs. W, B Mc
Guire, Mr and Mrs Max Cartright. 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Means. Mrs 
Alicie Smith, Mr and Mrs. Don 
Merritt. Mrs. J. W. Stevenson. Mrs 
Bett\ Fleming. Mr. and Mrs Bon 
ny Fleming. Mr. and Mrs N M 
Havens Mrs. W’. C. Tidwell.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Steven 
sun, Mr and Mrs. Glen Stevenson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stevenson. J  n  
Fred Gentry, and Misses Glenns 
Lee Stevenson, Jean Smith, Shir 
leen and Barbara Havens and hon 
orees.

Those .ending gifts were Mrs 
Eula Harbert, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Gage, Charles VolU, and Mr. and 
Mrs L. L. Gage.

Pink-Blue Event 
Held to Honor 
Mrs. Ray Drake

Mrs. Ray Drake was honoicHl on 
Thursda> evening with a pink and 
blue shower at the home of Mrs 
Floyd Hall, hostess, with Mrs W. 
i  Bean and Mm. W. J Wallace as 
CO hostesses

Games were plaveil by the 
guests and then the honoree dis 
played her many gifts

Refreshments were carried out 
in pink Lemonade, cake, ami ice 
cream were served. Kach imlivid 
ual rake was pink with a blue qurs 
tion mark on the top

Present were Mmes J P W al 
lace, W J Bean, Martha Ross, Bon 
nie Vaughn. Pearl Allison, Bert 
Mri'abe, Opal Johnson, Roy Van 
Zandt. Lois Marlin. A O Fine 
Margaret Holt. Clinton Stone, J. Q 
Wallace, Lasc-a Stone, and Georgia 
W'ilson, and Misses Lela Bean, 
Sharon Smith, and Elizabeth Van 
Zandt.

Sending gifts were Mmes R L 
Rogers. Eluy, Ariz.; l^-nora Reis 
ner, R B Vaughn, Jean Shrader. 
C. H. Hemby, Onia Bund. Hugh 
Barron. Waller Belhke, L. Z Wal 
lace. Gale Kay, Waller Wallace, 
Dale Gleghurn. and Eugene Moore, 
Spur, Texas

Mr and Mm Buford Gray. Miss 
Ina Cole, and Charlie Cole went 
to l.ovington Siindav to visit broth 
er and ton. Clint Cole, who cele 
brated his birthday on that day

P e r s o n a l .  M e n t i o n
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hayes have 

returned from a three weeks vaca 
tion trip louring the East and 
South The) visited in New Or 
leans, Wushingloii. 1). C.. Philadel 
phia, Baltimore. sp»-nl a week in 
New York City where they saw the 
Dodgem, Yankees, and other major 
league baseball teams plav; went 
on to Canada. .Niagara Falls. IK- 
Iruit. Chicago, ami Dallas.

Charles Kllioll of Sea«rn„ 
rived Friday to visit hu 
Mias Ethel . Elliott, btr 
week From here hr wi|| 
I'rosae, Wis., to visit hit 
William F. ElliutI and Urmlt' 

--0 ’
Mr and Mrt L. Z Wal|* |̂ 

Washington, eiilerlaiiusi g, I 
Mm. Roland Frazier of 
Sunday.

THE STYIE BEAUTY SHOP
Is .XnnouiU'iiiK the Addition of

Lillie Kilt ler

to the Staff Which Includes also 
Clara llurris ' Aleiio ( lê jj

.Margaret Meador

IJIlie liutler has 1’2 Years Kxperience in lU-auti] 
Work and She Is a SpcTialiat in Ladies 

Hair Cutting and Styling
a

^ e Appreciate \  mir Patronage
.‘J22 West Main Phone In

VFW Auxiliary (Jiarler Aij^lil Is Set 
Ftir \^c(lnes(lay Ky District Officers

Mrs F. C. Hord of Loving and 
.Vfc-s Ethel Wood of Carlsbad, who 
bald district and state uffice.s in 
the auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Fbreign Wars, will be in .-Vrtesia 
at 1 p. m. Wedne.sday. July 2S* at 
tlK- home of .Mrs. John Mitchell, 
611 W Texas.

•They will a.ssisl in obtaining a 
charter for the auxiliary of the 
Loyd Walker Evans Po.st No. 8145 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. .-\r

Comfortable Living—
Wall-to-wall carpet in dining 
and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and col
onial fireplace, fully land- 
leaped grounds. 2.50-ft. wall in 
hark. 800-sq. ft. patio with bar- 
herue. three bedriMims. See this 
home at 804 Kunyan. $2,500 
down, reasonable terms.

tesia
The auxiliary is for wives, moth 

ers. widows, sisters, half si.sters. 
(laughters and foster daughters of 
dccea.sed or honorably discharged 
men of any branch of the armed 
forces who has had foreign ser
vice and IS entitled to a campaign 
badge for such service.

.-Vlso any honorably discharged 
female memlver of the armed 
forces who has had foreign service 
IS eligible.

All eligible women who are in
terested in liecoming a charter 
member of the Artesia auxiliary 
are askerl to meet Wednesday, if 
cards for application for member 
ship have not already l>een Died 
with the local auxiliary.

Cards will be available for those 
who do not have them, but a copy 
of the veterans discharge will be 
necessary

Further information may be ob 
tamed by calling Mrs. Mitchell at 
7f)2 W

Miss Shirley O’Dell, who will be j 
married in August, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower on | 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs 
James K Garner

The honoree was pre.scnted 
many gifts.

The white cake was decorateil 
with pink wedding bells and wa.s 
served with colored mints and 
Cokes.

Those present were the honoree. 
Miss O’Dell. Mrs Jack L. Crow, 
Mrs. Ira Garner, Mrs. Ralph O'Dell. 
Mrs Jerry Firing, Marilyn Cox, 
Caroline Cox. Mim Stroup. Celeste 
Bradshaw, and Marilyn Saikin

/

311 llermosa

i 'M
JOHN SIMONS, Jr.

RPE< lAL AGENT 
____  Artesia

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

NEW YORK LIFE 
INSrRANCE CO.
* Life
* Group
* UospilallzaUoB
* Educational
* Sicknesa and Acritfent
* Retirement Income
* Mortgage

A Mutual Company 
Founded in 1145

JACK & n i l
l>a(*l\-to-S(*liool

S A L E
One Hack 

I) H E S S  E S 
Sizes 1 to 12 

One for regular Price
Another for $1

‘ Girl’s
SHORTS - PANTIES 

1’A.IAMAS 
One for Reu. Price

I Another for SI

I Keds and SANDALS 
! One Pair Rex. Price

Another for $1

f)ne Table 
HOY’S PANTS 

Sizes 2 to M 
One for Reif. Price

\nother for $1

Close Out! 
Carpt-nter’.s SHOE^S 
One Pair Reif. Price

Another for $1

One Table 
ODDS AM) ENDS

Reduced to Sell!

ONE TAHI.E)
Overalls. Shorts. 
HathinK Suits. Hlouses

The Sweater-Blouse. . .  

wool jersey, luek trim

$8.95
JUSTIN McCARTY keeps it simple . . . this wonderful 
little wool jersey blouse with the tucked rib neckline and 
sleeve cuffs. It buttons neatly up the back. Comes in Grid
iron colors you’ll find irresistible! Bonfire red, pigskin 
gold, {yennant blue, parade blue, Jersey black, grandstand 
mink, stadium brown, kickoff mauve. Sizes 8 to 20,

TtiCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONE 275

laT

• k

• Hoy’s

Gap Toe
Long wearing rompositian 
sioir and rubber heel. Good
year welt eonhlructian for 
longer wear. .Sitei 3 to 6. 
Brown.

’4.88

Men’s

Gap Toe
An extremely high quqalily 
•hoe, yet low in price.. Fits 
well. Famoux (ioodyrar welt 
ronutrurlion « ilh p I a »11 r 
irimp.. CompoHition xoie. 
Size, 6 to 12.

Men’s

^ inf Tip
A drevxy ■lyle, wing 14 
•hoe. fioodyear well r«a 
•truclion with a long nnt 
ing kole and rubbci kwl 
Brown. .Siaes 6 to IX.

Boy’s

Moeeasin Toe
Famous Goodyear welt ron- 
stniction with a long wear
ing romposition sole and rub
ber heels. Boys sizes 3 to 6. 
Brown only.

4.88

Juvenile

Moeeasin
A good looking shoe with a 
thick crepe sole and heel. 
Moi'casin toe with brass eye
lets. Brown. Sizes 10 to 3, C 
width.

’3.98

Juvenile

“IT Tip
A fine shoe xriUi a stitrkd 
design. “U” type toe! (’••  
poaition sole and lubM* 
heels. Brown only. Size 14 •* 
12 in C width and 12 >i t« > 
in B and D widths. .

’3.98
Boy’s Engineer’s Boot

Sizes %Yj to 12 in D widths. 
A shiny blark boot with 
buckle on the inaole. Buckle 
strap top. .Non skid compo- 
siUon sole and heel. ’4.98

Sizes: I2>/, to 3 C A fl 
D Widths WsOU
Slies: 3Vi to 6 A 
D Widths OtWU

“On the (Corner 
in Artesia"
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Artesia Women Are Installed as 
5FS in Edily County Eij;ht-Forty

foW DER PUFF DERBY' WH4NERS

V. MorrU, l.a rhap«au 
btal pu8!i«>, iiistulltid o(fi 
W ensuing year u( Kitdy 
tiun'No SU4, eight anil 

lunehen meeting held 
bch« in Huswell on Fri-

installed were Mrs. 
rhelet of Ilagermun, le 

i‘uu (president), Mrs. 
Travis of Roswell, le 
chapeau premier (first 

lent); Mrs. 1). M Walter 
le demi petit chapeau 

;(second vice presulent);
Kedniun of Kuswell, la 

caissier ( s e c r e t u r y -  
Mrs. I*. V Morris of 

l.'archiviste (historian); 
gi W. Rogers of Artesia, 
rr (chaplain); and Mrs. 
shey of ilagerman, la 
(sergeant at-arms) 

illiaii Bigler presided 
Ausiness meeting in the 

I.e Petit Chapeau, .Mrs. 
heis. Annual reports were

uiJackson 
ds Hawaiian 
ler Schmd
alleen Jackson, daughter 

Mrs. William M. Jack- 
rl, is among 3000 stud 

attending the six week 
Fssion at the t'niversity

versity is a fully accred- 
|ution of higher learning 
|its earned by summer 
lutlents are tran.sferable 
nd colleges according to 
accepted practices, 

university campus, lo- 
fhlanoa Valley, is nut far 

of the island's finest 
. making it pus.sible for 

after a morning of 
B<l study, to take advan- 

sunshine, sand, and 
be afternoon, 
rtivities, in the commun- 
uii campus, are planned 
jmmer students so that 

of six weeks they ran 
more than the acrumu- 

'college credits.
I is a history major at the 

of New Mexico.

read. A scrap book made by Mrs. 
Francis and entered for the Eich 
elherger cup at the departmental 
niarche held at Silver City in Juno 
was displayed. The book won the 
cup which is in the posse.ssion of 
the salon fur the ensuing year.

•Mrs. Morris on behalf of Mrs 
Francis, presented Mrs Karl Dartt 
a gift in appreciation of her serv
ices as Secretaire-Cai.ssiere the 
past year. .

After tbo meeting, members at
tended .services held at Weatrum 
Chapel ill memory of a member. 
Mrs. W. II Dearholt. The Ameri
can region auxiliary conducted 
s( I vices at .Memory l.awn ceme
tery.

Members attending from Ar
tesia were Mines Raymond Bart
lett, Lillian Bigler, U. M. Walter, 
Albert Richards, Earl Darst, Irvin 
Martin, P. V. Morris and Ralph 
Rogers. Mrs. Frank Smith, former
ly of Artesia, was also present.

The next meeting will be in Ar
tesia, Sept. 23.

Wtmien (loUers 
Schedule Meet 
For If ednesday

Women's Golf club of the Artesia 
Country club will meet at the club 
at 1 p. m. Wednesday for monthly 
business meeting and luncheon.

Golf, swimming and cards are 
on schedule lor both morning and 
afternoon.

Births
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL

July 23 — to Mr and Mrs. Har 
old Morgan, Roswell, son, 3 pounds 
ttW ounces.

July 23 — to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Harton Horner, son, Robert 
Barton, Jr., 6 pounds IDS ounces

Social Calendar
Wednesday, July 29—

Artesia Woman's Golf club 
monthly meeting and luncheon 1 
p. m. at Country club.
Friday. July S i -  

Executive board meeting, Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, Clarence 
Kepple unit 41, Veterans Memoriil 
building. 4 p. m.

Y OF FISHERMAN RECOVERED

. TOM WARNOCK of Snohomish county; WMhlngton, grasps 
je  body of a man caught on a log In the aurglng Skybomiah 
hear Index, Waih.. to bring the body to shore via a line. The 
was believed that of a mlaaing Seattle, Waih., Oaherman, 
f Lee, 28. (Inl^rHaiioHOl Soundph^to/

^  V
KM HVINO the ooeat-U>-eaaat. 2.67S-mlle dtatanca In 31 hours and 
63 minutes, flight instnsetor 1 ^ .  Prances A Bsra (right) and 6sr 
co-plloC Mrs Msrcella Duke, both of Inglewoed, CalU., are ns asd 
wuinera of the PowderpuS Dert>y. f/nteraoftonal HottwdpeofoJ

Summer Swimming Program Continues 
To Attract Students Despite Lateness

rev. Donna Mays. Charlotte Bunch. 
Mildred Bunch. Torcaoa Baker, 
June Hubbard, .Marian Gibbany, 
Gloria Starkey, Mary Lyn Corbin, 
aad Melvin Mapes

A swimming demonstration will 
be held at the municipal pool 
Thursday, July 30, at 7 30 p. m 

A demonstration of the variou.s 
techniques used in teaching swim 
ming will be shown as well as ex
hibitions of the various swimming 
strokes and diving.

The life saving class will dem 
onstrate method.s of swimming res- 
cues and show the new standard 
technique of artificial respiration.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The summer swimming program 
continues to draw a good attend
ance in spite of the late season 

During the week of July 20. the 
average daily attendance was 
114.8, or a total of 724 for the 
week

Boys and girls are promoted 'to 
the next group as fast as .their 
ability will allow. During the past 
week. 28 students were promoted.

They are Garry Dodd, Mike Ste- 
(anko, Linda Boase, Robert Thomp
son. Linda Jo Feurey, Dori.s Ann 
Coole, I,afaye Montgomery. Carol 
Jean Henderson, Betty Chaves. 
Cwenetle Sterling, Denny Lou 
Short. Linda Thomas, Ann Ia>w-

Meth(Klist Class 
Holds Supper 
At Durand Home

Sunshine class of the First 
.Methodist church held its regular 
monthly envered-disb supper and 
meeting at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Roger Durand with Mrs. 
Clem Ratliff as eo-hostess. -

Mrs. H. G. Ellis presided in (he 
absence of Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, 
president.

Following the bpsine.ss meeting, 
Mrs. F. A. Houston told the story 
of "My Rich Neighbors of Penoria 
Flats.” from the book "No High 
Adobe," by Mrs. Pillsbury which 
was enjoyed.

This meeting also was a farewell 
for Mr. and Mrs Fred Cumbers 
who are leaving soon for their new 
home In Colorado The class pre
sented (hem two twin bed spreads 
as a gift.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fred Chambers. Roger Dif- 
rand. Grover Kinder, H. G. Ellis. 
George Thalman. J. P. Menefee. 
and Robert Yeats, Rev. and Mrs 
E. A. Drew.
• Mrs ( l̂em Ratliff, Mrs George 
t>^l, Mr.w .Mary Neatherlin and 
Mrs. Houston, members 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs F. A. 
Houston and two sons and Mrs 
Carl Sullivan and daughters. Sher- 
ril and Linda, of Houston, Texas.

Bobby Jover,
Roy Leslie Are 
Wed Recently

Mrs. Bobby Jover. daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs. R M Parham , HUB 
Sears, was married recently to Hoy 
Leslie of Denton, Texas.

The single ring ceremon> was 
performed by Rev S. M Morgan 
at the First Baptist church.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs 
oJe Hadder of Artesia. Relatives 
and a few close friends attended 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue 
dress wiih white acees.sories

Mrs Hadder wore a very light 
orchid dress with full length tucks.

The couple made a short honey
moon trip through Texas.

They are at home at 1407 Hank 
street.

•Mr. Leslie is emplo>ed by the 
Stanolmd Gas and Oil Co.

junior Womeirs 
Club Entertains 
At Member Tea

Artesia Junior Woman's club 
held a membership tea Thursday 
afternoon at (he home of Mrs 
Grady Booker

Hostesses were Mrs. t.loyd Tray 
lor. Mrs J. L. Cosper, Mrs James 
Monroe, Mrs. Victor Clack, and 
Mrs Max Johnson

Roving hostesses Vere Mrs. 
Maynard Hall, and Mrs Clyde Gif 
man

Refreshments of punch, daintv 
cookies, cake, and mixed nuts 
were served. The table was spread 
with a hand made lare rioth with a 
centerpiece of scabosia and baby 
breath with white tapers in crystal 
holders on each side.

Twenty guests and 12 memtiers 
were pre.sent.

iilass E tehinfi 
Lesson Given 
At CottomviM}d

Glass etching was (he demon 
stration given by Miss Margie 
Howell, county demonstration 
agent, at a meeting of Cottonwood 
Community extension club Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
James Solon Spence.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes W B O'Rear 
H. V'. Parker, Jr., Elton Green. 
David King. Floyd Howard, and 
Glenn O'Bannon, and Miss Mary 
Frances O'Bannon, and Miss 
Howell.

The ext meeting will be Tues 
day, Aug. 18, at the home of Mrs 
Elton Green.

f Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs J. L. Dawson and 

daughters, Lynda and Judy spent 
last week in Texas and Cululrado. 

—o—
Dun Johnston, son of Mr and 

Mrs. J  L Dawson, left .Monday for 
the Armed Services.

Mrs L P Aaron went to Hale 
' Center, Texas, Sunday to mwt 
three of her sisters. Mrs. I.ee Me 
Kachern. Kale Center; Mrs Ber 
tha Hefley, Amarillo; and .Mrs 
Arvezene Winter, Amarillo The 
group went on to BrownwiMMl. 
Texas, to see their brother. Rev 
R. C Tennison and his two sons. 
Rev Clifton Tennison and Rev 
Grayson Tennison 

The three Tennuons are to have 
honorary degrees of doctor of di 
vinity conferred on them

The summer commencement of 
How ard Pa) ne college will Im- held 
tonight at 8 p m and is l>eing cal 
led the Tennison commencement 

The address will be given by 
Rev Clifton Tennison of the Cal 
vary Baptist Church at Borger, 
Texas, and Rev R C Teninson, of 
the First Baptist Church of San 
Saba and Rev. Grayson Tennison. 
returned mis.sionar> from South 
America, are to lie special guests 
All three men are graduates of the 
college.

and stopped by Pagosa Springs 
Colo

Bill I.uee railed his parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. S. Luce on the North 
ICghway to tell tlieiii he has been 
transferred from heavy artillery to 
a radar school He is well pleased 
with the change He is serung with 
the Army at Fort Bliss, K1 Paso. 
Texas

.Mr and .Mrs K A Wardlaw. 
Jr , and childien of iaifayette. Ga 
arrived last we«‘k to visit Mrs 
Wardlaw's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Terry and other relatives.

T/Sgt George L. Thalman and 
.Mrs Thalman who have lie«*n visit 
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs 
George Thalman. left last week for 
his new assignment at McCord Air 
Force Base at Tacoma, Wash He 
has been on G«iain for 1 Ht years

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Howard and 
Children returned Thursday from 
a 14 day vacation trip to California

Mr.-and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
Gwinda Jean and Mr and Mr̂  
Paul Stevenson spent Sunday at 
Salt Flats. Texas, visiting Mr. and 
•Mrs. W P .Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pospech of 
Corpus Christ!, Texas, were here 
visiting and sightseeing Monday 
They are on a twaweek vacation 
trip

They went by the northern route 
to Grand Canyon and Petrified 
Forest, then to San Diego and vis 
ited friends, returning by the 
southern route Their daughter 
Janet, was one of 21 persons pick 
ed on (Jueeii for s Day and was 
awarded several gifts

Mr and- .Mrs Dewey Donavan 
went to Lubbock. Sunday moriiinf 
to meet their sister in law, Mrs 
Jack Donavan and her daughter, 
Christie and .son John of Logan 
Utah, who returned home with 
them (or a visit

Ivan W Clay left last week for 
his new station at Jacksonville, 
Ha . after visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W C Brashear

Dr. Clayton Stroup of Flint, 
Mich , IS expected to arrive Wed
nesday by plane to visit his father, 
Dr H A .Stroup, and brothers, 
Paul and Howard

KE\l> THE CI.A.SSIEir.U ADS

Try

BENNIE'S
for

QUALITY
Binif Crosby

Miss Martha Watson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs .Neil Watson, re 
turned .Monday from a two week* 
vacation trip spent in Denver 
Colo, visiting her aunt. Mtn Rub 
ert .McKee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R M Parham spent 
most of last week on a trip to 
Colorado. Oklahoma, Texas, and 
Kansas. They went to Canyon 
Texas, and stopped at the West 
Texas State college to see Dr 
Pierle and Profe.ssor Shelly who 
are former teachers of Mr. Par 
ham. They went on to Shamrock. 
Texas, to visit relatives: to Canon 
City, Colo, to see the Royal Gorge

(!owIm)v

B o o t s
TODAYS FKATCKE

\U )«K  BOOTS
w ith  ro u K b  side o u t

o„i, S19.95,
Other ^ eslex  Bools S!{0 and $33

“Your Western Wear Center”

BENNIE'S BOOT SHOP
411 West .Main Phone 1012-J

Coney Island is a corruption of 
the Dutch word for rabbit—konijn 

Australia has been called the 
"shadeless land.”

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Luce enter 
tained their spn. wife, and grand 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luce 
artd Jean of Hollis, Okla., last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Luce met their 
son and family in Ruidoso, stayed 
over night and saw the races the 
nexf day. The guests had been on 
a vacation trip to Uid Mexico.

H O M E  L O A N S !
•  TO BUY •  TO BUILD •  TO REFINANCE 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“No Appraisal Fees or Prepayment Penalties”

ARTESIA BUILDING 8i UOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Building Phone 870

lile

rip

0 CROSS
,„d v-th

I”'!'"

Jl a stitrAdl 
>e toe’ CD* I 
and nibW[ 
ly. Size 111*1 
nd 12'i o i l  
Ihs. .

•r

(OTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS...
I'Hoir shall I  finance repairs 
to my home?*’

We can help you to croas this important bridge at we 
have helped dozens of your neighbors: with a conven
ient home improvement loan, at moderate cost and on 
terina that will suit your particular budget. Come in.

I'

FIRST
n a t io n a l  b a n k

“Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley”

'J \  B O W M A N  
f | 7  L U M B E R  ( 0 .
n  “'Fhe Builders’ Supply Store”

West Texas Artesia

20-Gallon

WATER HEATER
Automatic Safety Pilot 

FuUy In su la t^  $il A CA
O n ly ---------  -------4 9  ■DU

First Line ^utside

WHITE PAINT 1

G .« .n  * 2 .9 8'

REDWOOD
1x4 1x8 1x12 S10 CA 
100 Board F t  |  VhDU

READ THESE SPECIAIi? 

CAREFULLY. COME IN | 

TOMORROW AND SEE THESE 

BARGAINS

COMMODE
: W l t h ^ . t  |A 4  Q r  

O n ly ............................  « l l .V a

5-Foot Heavy Cast Iron

BATH TUB t

O n ly ................ ......... - ^ 8 9 .3 5

M ID -SU M M ER

t

('ool. Combed Cotton

PLISSE PAJAMAS

1 . 8 8
Airy butcher by style.s with nylon 
ruffles . . . just think! You’ll wash 
these easily, never touch an iron 
to them! Ela.sticized wai.'<lband 
trousers. Pink, blue, maize: t̂4-40.

Boys’ Short SIwve

SPORT SHIRTS

1.00
Cotton Plis.se in pretty fancy pat

terns. Sizes 0 to 18. Buy several!

SPORT SOCKS

Pair 1.00
Bright colors in a soft comfortable 

cotton. Sizes 10 to 13.

GIRLS' SANDALS

2.00
Just what that girl will need to fin
ish the Summer and to s ta rt school. 
Sizes 8> o to 3. White, Brown and 
Red.

% ) 
I

Reduced!

SUMMER SLACKS%

3.00 4.00 5.00
All Summer Slacks reduced to 
clear! Sizes 28 to 40.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

2.00
A Special Buy! All better Quality 
Sizes S, M, L and XL. Come in and 
see them!

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Briefs Undershirts

2 forlwOO 3 for 1«00
A Special Buy with plenty of sav
ings for you. Most all sizes!

BLOUSES

1.88
Cotton sleeveless for your late 
Summer wearing! Cool, washable 
colors. Sizes 30 to 38.
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Artesia Continues to Lead 
League in Club Battiii"

'5S'
J  ̂r

Artesia continiuni to  h e a d |‘>»nno with a .391, (ollowod 
the Longhorn league th is | t^nmes oJ Roswell with .385 
week in team  batting with a i _ ^  > >
.314, and held on to I |■*| I lp|*<
place in team fielding, accoixi- ' l " l  I l l v l ^  l l i l e v  
ing to statistics released by j 
George Mine, Jr„ of Abilene, j 
league statistician.

Joe Bauman movtHl up »  w /'i ■
o-l ^alu^lav

by

Relapse. Fall

•\fter breaking a six-game 
lo.s,s stwak Friday night. Arte-! 
sia s Drillers ix‘la()s»Hl Sittur- 
da\ Itefon* the Odt'ssa Oilers 
on the short end of a 5-1

th ird  place in individual bat
ting with a .38(1. the lone Driller 
among the top 10 in the league 

.'VrtesU i» baUing .JM, rioseb 
followrrfl by C'arlsbjd’s 311. K«1 
lowing are Koswrll and Midland 
with .3*1 apiei-e, Odrs.sa\ .2H7 
San .\ngrlo with .38b. and Kig 
Spring Jt7I.
Although the Drillers have been score, 

at bat 2.785 times compared to 2. Odi^ssa led off the scortng 
833 for San Angelo and 2871 for v^ith a run in the fourth in- 
Big Spring, the team bads in hit-, rung with Uob Martin making the 
with 877. again.M 864 for <'arl;,bad. pound.s on a single, a stolen base 
in total base.s with 1.437 against gnd two wild throws 
1J30 for Carlsbad, in two-ba.se hits Xwo more were added by Odessa 
with 186. against 162 for Carlsbad m th.‘ fifth, when .Artesia al.so 
and 161 'or Big Spring. .cored -the only time in the ball

Artesia is also tops with home game Armando Sanchez was walk 
runs with 102, compared to 70 for ej jnd mo\ed up on Joe Calderon's 
Midland, and 69 for San .Angelo -,mgle Jackie Wilcox singled to 
and second in stolen bases with 61. score Sanchez
against 71 for Odes.sa .Artesia also Odessa s No 4 run. came in the

.4rlesia Drillers Turn About 
Tti in (K er Odessa Sunday

Artt»sia Drillers t u r n e d  
aliout on the iXii'ssa Oilers 
.Sunday night to win the thiixl 
contest in a homo sc*ries, 11-3, 
to give Artt'siu two of three in 
th(* st«rit‘s.

But ()des.sa st'm'd notice it 
was playing under protest 
from the seieiith inning on.

In perhaps one of the quietest 
disput of any import at Driller 
Park, Oiler Mgr. Pepper Marlin 
told umpires he protested the 
game since .Artesia was playing 
without rookies in the liwe-iip.
.Martin merely walked Irom sec

ond base to the lield umpire to 
register his protest. The umpire 
noddiHl. walked over to the Driller 
dugout to tell Mgr. Joe Bauman 
brief details and then the game 
resumed

With a single in the first and 
three in the setimd. .Artesia was in

leads with runs batted in with .523 eighth when Leo Eastham scored . control of the ball game 
as against 503 for Midland, and in on a muffed ground slam, and it.s |„  Bjuman homer
strikeouts wth 440 against 428 for final score m the ninth whenL^j ‘,|,p second singles by
Midland. frank (astro hit a ball that I g,|j Calderon, and Len

In team fielding the Drillers are -w-uncc-d over the right field fence, 
second with 954. On top is San .An- gi\ mg a double under ground 
gelo with 962 Third IS Odes;.a a;-..: :uies. He was sacrificed to third

diid brought home wth a single b.̂  {

Ruyle counted for .Artesia Arman

do Sanchez was walked, ai was 
Jackie Wilcox to force runa, with 
Haley, Sanchez, and Calderon scor
mg.

In the fourth Vince DiGianto 
mas.so and Joe Bauman singled, 
with the Giant coming home on 
l.es Mulchay's fly ball.

The Giant singled again in the 
sixth and was plated by Joe Bau 
man s double In the big seventh 
five Artesia players croaaed the 
plate.

■ArtcMa's first five batters—Joe 
Fortin. Haley. .Sanchef. Calderon, 
and Ruyle. all hit, with Fortin 
knocking a double to start the 
process

Odessa plated a token run In thc 
ninth but could not muster power 
for a rally.

Lcn Ruyle went all the way (or 
.Artesia. allowing nine hits and 
striking out seven.

Manuel Rodriguez and Luis 
handled Odessa mound chores, 
yielding 17 hits betweil them.

Line score (or the game- 
(idrssa 828 0— 881— 3 9 1
Artesia 138 181 58x—11 17 1

Tueaday, July 28. iu ||

iiuitlemi/.intf

Children’s Toys, Tools, Laundry 
Giving the Family Car a Hard Time
Is the (amily garage merely a stable (or the 
does the average American homeowner have f**̂‘‘*“
it? Home Modernizing magazme «cently conducted a s ^ e y  
among its readers, and came up with the (ollowing poaaibly 
aurprising concluaiona: •  home MODERNiziNa

Completion—
(Continueu irom page (our) 

16,4.59 (cet, plugged back to 7,173 
let. and now installing pump. The 
company’s No. 1 Harrison 
15.318 feet.

is at

Roswell at 9.50. fifth ‘,'artsbsd with
949. sixth Midland at 948 jnd Raul Dieppa 
seventh Big Spring at 944. Wes Ortiz went all the way f'?r |

Artesia and Ode-va .ire tied for Ddes.sa S' did Andy .Alonso f •
second place in number >1 iTror:; .-Artesia |
committed Both have I."!!: trailing Drtii walked -even, struck ou ;
only Big Spring's 177 

Below Bauman in

Drillers to Honor Little
l.ca!fiie. Leirion August 3

hitting for 
the Drillers are l.es Aiiilcahv 
with .33*. Rill llailrv Jl<«. Joe 
Calderon .283. Jac kie \A ilt ox 
.281, A’iare Di<iiantonias.so .373.
Bauman is se< md to Leo E.i-.t 

ham of Odessa in number of h;t,-. -  
far this .season Eastham ha- ii(> 
against 84 for Bauman

Les Mulcahy lead- the le.igin in 
doubles with 30 follow e<l ti\ B,, , 
man with 28 Mulcahy tluoio^u 
July 19 had 26 homers to 24 lor 
Bauman, but both were topped os 
Bums of San .Angelo with 29 

Leading the league wa-. Eli.-i-

ihree. allowed six hit.s 
•Alonso walked four, 

one. gave up eight hits 
Od;--sa w ar crediteif 

error Artesia two

struck out

with one I

Otiessa Protest 
Not \a litl, 
Artesia Toll!

Next promnliiinal features for 
Artesia Drillers were announeed 
this week h> A|gr. Earl Perry, 
first event will be a l.iltle 
I rague and Amrriran I.egion 
night Aug. 3.

The game is thi fiist night u( 
a two-game stand with Big 
spring.

All l.illlr League ball players 
and Ainrrii aii I.egion Junior ball 
iliih members in uniform will he

I* O L I ()
I N S r  K A N (’ K

Smlth-(iWynne .Virency
114 S. RoseJawn Phone 353

Protest recist ('rod by Pop- 
I»or .Miirtin. ()dos.sa Oiler man- 
auor, diirinc a Lonchorn 
loa-ctio came in Art»*se| Sun
day nicht i.s not valid, aArt('sia 
Driller .Mcr. Karl Perry said 
Monday.

Perry made the statement 
after eber^inc with baseball

ruU- and league Pres. Hal Sayles
Martin had protested the Artesia 

Drillers were playing Sunday night 
with two rookies, rather than three 
in the line up.

However. I’crrv pointed out 
there are only 14 players on the 
.Arte.sia paynill now .One rookies 
and one limited service player 
have bi-en trimmed from the ros
ter to reduce operating expenses. 
Ferry said.

admitted free.
If Little l.eagueri come early 

enough, they will be permitted 
to mingle with .Artesia Drillers 
on the playing field in pre-game 
warm up. Perry said.

The .Artesia .Advocate wrill 
phtograph the event

.Aug. 5 has been planned as a 
gift night.

Aug. 6 wilt honor National 
Guardsmen, w-fth all guardsmen 

in uniform being admitted free 
to the San .Angelo game.

KOOH.NG l>uililiii<> I'erniits
were issued

H oiult'd  u nd G u a r a n t m i

(K ;|) I .\  K O O lIN f,
l*h(nu* .")-2M  1 C o lU 'ct 

610 U e s t  Ix lfve ns

f  Building permit.'
^ I this week to.
A I Tom Fincda. S6(K), move a 12x24 
^ I foot frame house from outside city 
^  i limits to lot 9. block 8, Smith, con- 
4 ' . rete foundation 808 .N. Eighth, 
a Frier's ('rcamcries. $188, put a 
. '  ;iheet metal roof on a 13x17 foot 

* storage roob 602 S. E'lrst July 21.

Si\-Came Loss 
Streak Broken 
-Temporarily

C a rls b a d
Vernon Bryan. SIOO. make a 

' closed porch out of a screened in 
porch. 902 Richardson. July 22

Artesia broke a six-game 
losing streak Friday night 
with a 7-4 win over the Odes
.sa Oilers, pu.shing Artesia 
back up to within 1':; games 
of the second-place Carlsbad 
Potashers.

Both Artesia and Odessa 
garnered 12 hits apiece Fri
day night, but Artesia made its 
count.

The Drillers fell behind 2-1 in 
early stages of Friday'* ball 
game, trailing 2-1 going into the 
third.

But three runs in the third stan

Hall Hm  (omillM Saab fO'd*" 
laah in 8>a fO 'nt* • • •

An a«an Ihifg kaap layt ang bkyilaa 
•{•Af Hl« CM 8 8 8

r:

T J

lama tamlllat pat kama laangrlat A  law giakargt Mtair |a<aga 
far (hair awlat aniy , . .

Drilling report is as follows: 
Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 

2(F31.
Total depth 16,459, plugged back 
7173. Installing pump.

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17 27.
Total depth*754. Shut down for 
repair.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Harrlaon 
NW NW 12-25 30.
Drilling 15,318.

Jack White No. I Thomas Boyd, 
NK SW 1D17 '28.
Total depth 751 Shut down for 
orders.

David C. Saiken No. 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 28 23 26.
Shut down for orders.

Stanolind Oil 4 Gas Co. No, I 
Guadalupe E'oothills Unit, SW 
SE 20 22 25.
Total depth 13,034. Plugged 'back 
10.6:10 Waiting on orders.

J E B(‘dingfield No. 1 .Maloc-State 
SW NE 31 17 28.
Drilling 788

Stanolind Oil 4 Gas No. 1 State 
‘ AB", NW SE 29-1728.
Drilling 12.0.54

Richardson 4  Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27 21 29..
Drilling 14.061.

Ruvie, Alvarez
Hurling .700

Len Ruyle, the hardest- 
working pitcher in the Long
horn league, and F'idel Al
varez, who has pitched only 
‘23 innings fewer than Ruyle, 
continut'll with averages .700 
and better in statistics re- 
Iea.sed this week by George 
Hine, Jr., Longhorn league 
statistician.

In 173 innings pitched in 31 
games. Ruyle has won 14, lost 
6 for .700 He has faced batters 723 
times, allowing 94 hits, walked 66. 
and struck out 102.

Alvarez has a .706 with 12 
won, 5 lost. In ISO innings in 32 
games he has fared 650 baiters, 
allowed runs to 185, waUied 38, 
and fanned 90.

Bob Pressley with 2 won, none 
lost is throwing 1 000. He has 
pitched 17 innings in four games.

Torres of Roswell i.<4 throwing 
.800 with a 4-1, Audie Malone of 
Carlsbad .769, Winn of San Angelo 
.750. Jaeome of Midland .733, Jim- 
Inez of Odessa .733, and Epperson 
of Carlsbad .706

Pat .Monahans has a .657 with 
4 won, 2 lost In 69 innings in 16 
games, six of .which hr com
pleted.

Herman Reyes with a 5 won. 6 
lost is .4.55, and Andy Alonso with 
a S won, 10 lost record is throwing 
333.

Personal Mention

ter, .Mrs. K EL McCracken and 
family at Springdale. A rk. .then 
went to Durant, where they visited 
Mrs. E'letcher's brother. C. H. Dal
ton. and at Bouqiiata visited nieces 
and nephews They returned home 
through Texas.

Prepiria,!

Dr. Kathryn Behnke attended 
the Texas Chiropractic Society at 
Lubbock over the weekend. Chiro 
prartie .technique and w-orkmen's 
compensation insurance were the 
principal itemi of discus.sion.

McAnally—

The board will nexl meet at 7:30 
Thursday night in the lywly-re- 
modelled administration building 
on (Juay avenue just north of the 
high school cafeteria.

In the election for board officers 
all officers were elected by accla 
mation. Teel nominated McAnally 
and Stroup moved McAnally be 
elected by acclamation, with a sec 
ond by Teei Mrs Bunch nominat
ed Stroup. Teel seconded and mov 
ed Stroup be elected by acclama 
tion, with a .second by Cox Stroup 
nominated Mrs Bunch. Cox second 
ed. Teel nmved an election by ac 
clamation. and Stroup seconded.

0. H. Randel No. 1 Powell-Sl 
EW lDlB-29.
Total depth 1710. 
plug and abandon.

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co. No n 
“A” SE SE 7-17-31.
Total depth 3882. Shut in. 

outhern Prod. Co. No. 31 Ti 
“A” SW SW 1R17 31.
Total depth 1999. Preparim 
treat. ^

Ikclly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch 5 
NW NW 22-17 3-.
Drilling 6519.

Don Angle No. 1 State, NW si| 
HE 28.
Drilling 2614.

Standard Oil of Texa.s, No. i 
Kanch Unit, SE NW 3-29-24 
Drilling 3.563.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 E Ti 
Hill, SE SE 1 22 21.
Drilling 1025.

Harvey EL Yates No. 5 Bj 
• B " SE SW 8 18 29 
Drilling 1435.

Owen Haynes No. 10 Harbold 
NE SE 26 17 28.
Drilling 248.
Total depth 250, running c 
NW SE 32 25 29 cellar and 

Richardson 4 Bass No. 1 I.eg| 
NE 27-22 30 
Drilling 2614.

E'ranklm. Aston 4  E'air N«. 
State 13 NE NW 13-1828 
Drilling 612.

V. S. Welch No. 8 Thi 
NW SE 17 1R28.
Drilling 368.

NEAA *l.lK'.ATIONS—
None.

co m pi.e:t io n s —
Southern Production Co 

Turner "B", SE NAA' 20 17J1 
Total depth 3455, plugged 
3411.
Pumps 100 barrel of oil per 
after acid.

Robert W. Atha No. 1 Rosier 
\W  19-20-26.
Total depth 827.
Plugged and abandoned 

Robert W. Atha No 1 Yates. 
NW 17 2D29.
Total depth 1346 
Plugged and abandoned

Ns.

(Continued from Page One)
—Unanimou.sly passed a resolu 

county school boards and adminis
trators for their cooperation and | 
avvistance in approval of the Eddv 
county schiHil riMirganization.

— Di.scus.sed building repairs at 
Atoka. Hope, and Cottonwood 
Hope will have (our rooms repaint 
ed before school opens, Atoka an 
in.spection of its roof (or reported 
wind damage and Cottonwood floor 
varnishing and elimination of bats 
E'arulty Varancies

—Heard reports on faculty vac 
ancies, including two elementary 
music teachers at Artesia, Central 
school principalship. first grade 
teacher aU Artesia, coach and com 
mercial teacher at Hope, band at 
Atoka or upper grade teacher at 
Cottonwood and two health nurses

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fletcher re
turned home Thursday from a 
three-week trip. They went to Sul
phur Springs, Okla., for a reunion 
of the Fletcher families. There

M d sr^ x c m N G

^ £ 0  f f £ A O
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HERE’S PROOF...
ScisnUfifaily «subi -<-<1 in the testing laboratory of one 
of the world's Wg- st retail merchandisers. Leading pens 
were tested for writing capai-ity and ease, lak flow and 
fade, mechanical cfficienry. Here are the resulta:

1 F io t ........... . I I  lo l-IH c Prk* M.J8
Swoed...... Prttm 1.00I T W d ........ Crse* 1 90

...... ftnm 1

Why pay more!...the bvat (XteU leas!

ip

tai-

10 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

Smuf!
H» h 4 t!

IttH

fEMU Din mil MorseW 
by Isekerv. Usutsev

leSMeu (iKtrtim, 
Ijaiycrt mi bnunscc Mee

iW Iwn M-S> f«« iwid
• WtaxeM iWaiwMciafaet.

M0»l eiOPlI WIITI MOBi W0I8S WITH l - l  EfHS tHAH WITH AHT OTHIS PIN IH THI WORIB!

r-it . ift Huy These Fine Hens at

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
e»t Main Artesia, New .Vfexico

za when Les .Mulcahy hit his 28th were seven brothers, sisters and 
homer of the season with Vince their wives present for the reun-. 
DiGiantomas.so and Joe Bauman ion. They also visited their daugh- 
aboard shoved the Drillers to lead \ •
they retained for the rest of the et ux. lot 1. bl.Kk 7, Rice

' No. 2. July 20.
Artesia added two more in the John Charles Brown to Louise 

fifth, both unearned, and a single B, Brown, beginning at a point 
in the seventh.„ 206.5 feet W and 26 feet N of SE

Herman Reyes went all the way corner, block 3. Fairviow; N 50
for Artesia, allowing 2 hits.

Odessa was charged with five 
errors, .Artesia one. showing 
where the Oilers lost the ball 
game despite their even-steven 
hitting.

Zgraggen walked four, struck 
out four, and twice balked. Reyes 
walked two, struck out one.

feet; W 100 feet; S 50 feet; E 100 
(cet to point of beginning. July 21.

Rolth Sublett ct ux to Jack 
Thornton, lot 7, block 20, Morn 
ingside addition. July 21.
Quit Haim Deeds

Paul A. Terry ct ux to Ruth 
: Schnell Clancy et al, SEV4 11-18- 
! 25. July 20.

.IIM’S
DKIVE INN
None Better!

Haml)iir}rer
and a

Kk-

FO I NTAIN DRINK
20c

II.VMIIUKCEKS

150

for
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

' Only!

New and Belter for WtllS 
and WATfR UNIS

Save money and barh-breaking werk with this lough ple>- 
Ripe thof'i rapidly repIcKing metal for cold water uto. Weight 

%  et much at tteel. Won't rot, ruti or corrode. Smooth wwllt 
decreote build-up of bcKteria-beoring film.

A type for every purpote— jet pump, tucBon, ditchotge. 
ditiribulien linai or towage. Diamolert Vj" through 6*. Rigid 
or flexible. All necettory plotlic filtingt for every kind of inttol- 
lotien.

ut give cott otlimole on your neodt

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
East Main Street, Artesia Phone 520

Vte promise you a thrill!

mom OMO
Real Estate 

Transactions
Warranty Deeds

Howard P Huston et ux to E'rank 
J. .Mullenax ct us, lot 4. block 10, 
Chisum July 20.

R I. Lewis et ux to R. A. Hom.s- 
ley, lot 6. block 6, Comb# subdiv
ision July 20

•Mary Alba Reneau to I.owell

F^hone 7

4 Room Home, Southwest of 
Town, $2306. Terms!

2 Bedroom Home, 813 S. Third 
Street.

2 Houses on One Lot. 1012 
Dallas. $7,500.

Joe Freeman
1700 North FirM

See Us. \ OH

for
Low Kate

Personal Loans 

$iiN) to

tw«*

Wl

T R U C K S

ARTESIA

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Carper Building., 4th and Quay Phone 871

You re invited to put America’s most modern truck 
thrriuRh iti paces-pmo«a/(y. Try ita fully auto
matic shift for pickup and pull. Feel the lift of 105 
h.p. under record compression. Come in today for 
a demonstration and learn for yourself why CMC 
value offers today’s lowest cost trucking!
•Smnisri efm/0mrnl m  Patkatt DtUvary amUtI; aptiaaa! at maJrratt 
mtra taH aa aU ttktn. t

COX MOTOR COMPANY
383 BOLTH FIRST 
*
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$ified Rates
charge five lines) 

tion ISc per line
It insertions tOc per line 
IlKPAre RATE
ecutive insertions)

$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
00c per Inch

1P88 Opportunitieh
-Grocery, care and fill- 

Ion, doing good business 
>s L. Williamii at Wil- 
rery & Cafe, Loco Hills.

7 -Uc

|.K — Kight unit tourist 
srgain if sold within 60 

tooo 802 South First St 
T1067 R 60 8tc 67

Service Station, one 
>m with living quarters, 

lour room house, lease 
.I years Have dune giM>d 

here Price $100 per mo
Co.. St-M 
20 1731 ■  
ugged
oil p«m

kuuth of Ru.swell on 
^■285 D. A Gailbury.
■  6U2tp61
^rviccB  Offered

Rcxlrr ■  LOANS

1
H . Ranch. City Property
■STEVE MASON\atr< ■03. Carper Bldg., Artesia
■  7Btfc

6—For R«nl

M O V I N G !
T O K A <1 E !

Id moving, across the 
nation Agent Allied 

Southern New Mexico 
a, Carlsbad, N. .M Phone 

53tfc
>LlCS ANUNYMUUS — 

lie purpose is to help those 
le a drinking problem P 
LiU. 98tfc

DECOKATING — In 
exterior, quality work- 
Reasonable. K M. Moore, 

?a.M. eotfc

Convalescent Home
|iiii' away from home,” 

jrsing care fur elderly, 
M or senile people, oper 

Mr & Mrs. N. U. Whit 
S. Koselawn, phone 67 

52tfc

ll) -f- Tree and shrubbery 
ling, spraying, g en  e r a  i 
^rk. plowing, levelling, fer 
iind seeding S. A. •'Tiny" 

|hone 438 K. .*>9 tfc

ll Estate For Sale
LAL VALUES IN REAL 

l;! E, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
CAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
VGE 83-tfc

Lale or  t r a d e - a lot
►ment, 75x140 ft. Call 756.

33tfc
LLE or t r a d e—Nice one 

|om home, landscaped, 26 
Lhes, furnished or unfurn- 
|I1 N. 12th St. Built to add 

7.56 44lfc
ILE—Three-bedroom home, 

I basement, three churches 
jblock and half; half block 

ade school. 107 ft. front. 
I4U.5 W. Grand or call 1281.

33 tfc
ILE -Small movable houses 
bedrimms West of Park Inn 

See K. A. Homsiey, call 
43tfc

CEAL VALUES IN REAL 
KTE. s e e  m u l t ip l e  LIST- 
SAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE SS-tfr
lALE OR TRADE — Two 

bedroom houses, well lo- 
Call 617 after 6 p. m.

52tfc
|\L E —Suuthside trailer and 
‘iiiients, will take a home in 
bs part payment. See 1. I. 
Îione 1072-M.

58 6tp63
^ALE By Owner—Two Bed- 

all modern home, garage, 
|> room, back yard fenced.

down payment and carry 
py payments myself. Frank 
|i;ix. phone 88U-R or 845.

57-4tp60

SALE—Four bedroom house, 
Osborn and two-bedroom 
1203 Bullock. Both priced 

table. Call Loyd Downey, 
1011-J. 57 tfc

[SALE—Equity in two-bed- 
pi house, balance to be paid 

$38 88 month. 506 W. Clay- 
602tp-61

ôr Rent
^RENT—Three-room unfurn- 
p'l house with bath. See at 

Thirteenth, phone 1048 NR. 
____  59-21p60

RENT—Two-room furnished 
located 308H E. Mosley, 

^d water furnished. Call Mrai 
I'i. phone 8 during day or 936- 

5 p. m. SRtfc

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new’, w’ith 
stove, refrifferator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as W'ell as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Ine.

913 S. Fleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

SfMfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE $3-tfc
FOR LEASE OR KENT—Business 

lot.s, E Main St. Write Bewley, 
1810 N. Jamestown 6-7160, Tulsa, 
Ukla. 4814tc61
FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 W’est 

Quay. 48 tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, baby accepted, 
water paid. See at 002 W. Wash 
ington 53tfc
FOR KENT—Three room furnish 

ed apartment, air conditioned, 
with utilities paid. Inquire 262 

W Texa.s. 53-tfc
FOR KENT—Efficiency apartment 

fur one or coupie only, $35 per 
month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 604 Quay or phone 372-W.

53tfc
FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 

house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 
Homsiey Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 402 W. 40-tfc
FOR RENT—Mooem unfumishe^, 

one and two-bedroom apartmeou'* 
I2tb and Main Phone 434 43-dr
FOR RENT — Property at 208 

Richardson. Write .M A. Brister, 
762 W'. Kirk Place, San Antonio 

' 11. Tejas, or telephone G 7957.
I 56-5tp60
FOR RENT — Three - room fur

nished apartment, private en 
trance, private bath, refrigerator, 
good bed. Couple preferred. W’lll 
accept baby, no pets. Call in per
son 611 W Dallas. 56 tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 

house, gas. lights and water fur 
nished. Convenient to baths. *>nly 
$3.75 per week. Also nice two- 
room apartment for rent, cheap. 
406 N. Fifth St. 57-tlc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer huu.ses, $6.25 
per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

53tfc
FOR RENT — Partly furnished 

house, convenient to stores and 
schools. $75 per month. Phone 
1075-J. 59 2tp60
FOR RENT—Large three-bedroom 

house, unfurnished, 513 N. First 
or phone 845. 58-3te-60

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house. See Dungan at 412 

W. Centre or call 691-M.
59-2tp60

FOR RENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, I, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501s 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39-tfc

7—MiHccllaneoun For Sale

Concrete Headgatea
All sizes from 8 to 24 inches. 

Can be used in any open ditch.

J. P. White
INDUSTRIES. INC. 

mi. E. Roswell, Phone 4604 
P. O Box 493. Roswell, N M 

574tc 60

FOR SALE — Complete TV an 
tenna, you install It $18 95. Ruse 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Ruse- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W, 32-tfr
FOR SALE Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks,’ floats 
and pole trailers. K. J Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfr
FOR SALE — One horsepower jet 

pump, 8y gallon pressure tank. 
Call 1550J. 56«c61
FOR SALK — One floor sample 

demonstrator Coronado electric 
automatic washing machine, this is 
a new 1953 model, used fur dem 
onstratiun only. New price $269.95 
This one only $219 95 GAMBLES 
STORE. 57lfc
FOR SALE—Two used, but re 

paired hay tarps; your choice 
of good used bicycles. We buy, 
sell or trade anything FAIREY 
TRADING l*OST, 511 N First.

59 2tc 60
FOR SALE—Girls’ size 12 green 

Tweed coat and hat to match, 
originally $28 5U, also three lovely 
dres.ses, two blou.scs and two skirts 
all like new, will sell the lot for 
$15. Phone 1537 J. 59-tfx
FUR SALE—Woven wire and ttnel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main S t

87-tfr
FOR SALE—One John Deere auto

matic hay baler, 1I6W with 
motor, excellent condition, price 
$1200. F. V. Hall, Tankersley, Tex.

60 2tc-61
FOR SALE—Pair boots, size 8;

chaps, bridle breast strap, set of 
breaking harness, spurs, all prac
tically new. See E. Alexander, next 
door New Mexico Pneunutic Well 
Service. Roswell Highway. 60 Itp

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
three-room house. Inquire at 

811 W. Quay.___________ 60 2tc-61
FOR RENT—Two and three room 

houses furnished. Oasis Station, 
phone 0188 R1. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Air conditioned, mod
ern threeroom furnished apart

ment. right up town, parking 
space. Suitable for couple or one 
or two employed women. Mrs. R. 
M. McDonald, phone 101. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, water paid, located at 706 

W. Texas. Call at 200 N. 11th St 
60--2tp-61

READ THE AOS.

6 A—Wanted

WANTED!
will Pay $1.0$ Each for 
FIrai Three laanet «f the

Artesia Advocate
DeteS

Tues., March 25, 1952
BfMght to The Aiveceto Office 

PBONB 7

FOR SALE—Complete furnishings 
fur two bedroom home, will sac

rifice. Phone 789, 1104 Runyan 
Avenue. 60-2tp-61

U)—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SAl-E — Pretty good used 

1946 m  ton truck, ready to run 
$450 cash. Allied Supply Co.

53tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 model house 
trailer, 28 feet, complete with 

bath, air conditioner, dolly, $1600. 
502 East Grand, phone 510 NM.

504tp62
FOR SALE — Peanut vending 

route, 20 machines. Call at 504 
S. Second. 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Good used treadle 
sewing machine, reasonable.

W&R Sewing Machine Co., 107 S. 
Roselawn. '  59-tfc
FOR SALE - 194J Plymouth, clean 

and in good condition, has a 
Dodge motor. Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardson, phone 1537-J or 7.

60-tfx

lOA-Automotive dmppUes
SAVE UP TO MW 

On all your automotive needa, tires 
and tubes, seat covert, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

60ME PEOPLE LISTEKJ 
nsftTCR THAW yo u  CAW 
TALK • THE PEOPLE WHO 
PIN ISM THE sentence

TOR you ^
Next planting time will be here 

before you know it . . . NOW is 
the time to prepare (or it. We’ve 
the Seed in the exact grade and 
variety you'll want for next spring.

IB.BUU0CK
JUD fLOUR, COAL'^'UiOS
lO*'

9—Public Notices
NUTK.'E 1 will not be responsible 

(or debts contracted by anyone 
other than myself.-J D. Ward.

6U ftp
FUR REAL VALUa.z> IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfe

Public Welfare 
Program Costs 
$41,000 Daily

Cost of ^'ew Mexico’s public wel 
fare program has ciim b^ to more 
than $1 1/4 million a month, over 
$41,000 daily.

Annual total of welfare coats is 
now more than $15 million com
pared to only 2 million Just 14 
years ago. in 1939. it was revealed 
here today by the Taxpayers Asso
ciation of New Mexico. The larger 
figure was taken from the 1992-S:* 
records of the Slate's Department 
of Public Welfare.

“Even considering the decline of 
the value of the dollar, the 1952-53 
total amounted to an increaae oi 
mure than 40 Oper cent in the 1939 
figure,” said Albert K Nohl, acting 
director of the taxpayer organiza
tion

“Further emphasizing the steady 
increase of welfare costs is the faot 
that 1939 saw many citizens stilt 
out of work or only partially em
ployed. whereas, the period 1952 
53 saw very little unemployment.”

The steadily mounting welfare 
costs comprise a growing problem 
for public officials and taxpayers 
alike, Nohl said. Earmarked state 
excise taxes and federal aid fi
nance the expanding program.

The amount of federal aid re
ceived by the department each 
month depends on the amount of 
state funds available.

“Federal matching funds have 
indirectly weakened legislative 
initiative to try to econumiie in 
ththis area,” Nohl declared. “And 
ti should be remembered that this 
federal air is not something for 
nothing, because every employed 
person must help pay the federal 
taxes.”

Plaiiiiiiij'Fall (#anleii \o u  ^ ill  Insure 
GcmmI Supply of Fresh \  ej^efahles Later
Plan Vuur Fall Garden Now —

A fall garden means a good sup 
ply of fresh vegetables (or cimiI 
weather, says I.. (' Gibbs, exten 
sion horticulturist at New .Mexico 
AAM college

Planting dates for various vege 
tables vary but the iinportanl point 
to remember is that late vegetables 
should b»- seeded early enough so 
they'll have plenty of time to ma 
tore before the first killing frost

Gibbs states thatX vegetables 
planted for late maturity require 
more care than early maturing 
vegetables because they’re exposed 
to mure heat and drier soil.

The top soil dries out rapidly in 
the summer and since seed must 
have moisture to germinate Gibbs 
recommends that seed pianted in 
late summer or early (all be em 
bedded deeper in the soil 1‘aper 
boards, etc., placed over the ^wd

ImmI will also help to hold the 
m o i s l u i e

For Im-sI land use. a good system 
ul crop - ll-cession must !>«• winked 
oul winch v\ill ]>eriint one crop 
fiilluwnig aiiiither on tlie .same land 
and duMMi; the .same sea.son.

Kill example spring crop;- of let 
tuce radislii-s. turni|)s. In-et- and 
oilier i-ixd - eason cro|is max In- (yl 
loucil hy lall (ilantings of the same 
crop or hx early summer plantings 
Ilf some ul the warm reasun crops 
such a.s licans, corn. tumatiM's, 
squash, etc

t i i h b s  p < in ;is  o u t  t h a t  c r o p  r o t a  
t io i i  l i o i n  y e a r  to  y e a r  i t  a l s o  im  
p o r t a n i  in  c u n t r u l l i n g  in s e c t  a n d  
d i s e a s e  o u t b r e a k -  a n d  in  p r e v e n t  
i n g  s o i l  d e p le lM in  o f  c e r t a i n  m in  
e r a l  e l e m e n t -  w h ic h  a r e  r , r q u i r e d  
III v a r y i n g  q u a n t i t i e s  ( o r  d i f f e r e n t  
c r o p s

\arationists Are
r

It is believed that the cow waa 
first domesticated in Europe.

READ THE AD.S

women
over
35

r r j i e d  l o  la e a y e  

Plants Abroad
Vacationists going abroad, or 

traveling in this country, often be 
come fascinated with foreign plant- 
and plant products. But the U S 
department of agriculture urgent

While breast cancer ii the com- 
munest cancer amung women 
of your age, it is also highly 
curable if treated properly 
btfuTt it has spread beyond a 
local area in the brea.st itself.

Doctors tell us that women 
are much more likely to be the 
first to discover the earliest 
signs of breast cancer. That 
is wihy you should know the 
correct and most thorough 
way to examine your breasts 
for any lumps or thickening.

For information as to where 
to see our new life-saving film 
“Breast Self-Examination” 
call us or write to “Cancer” 
care of your local Post Office.

American Cancer Society

fos-.Oi

/ V £ M /

im m iH r
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico

Yes, it’s TXUi! Already millioni 
of motorists are saving money 
on tire replacements, getting 
smoother car riding, easier, safer 
Steering from carefully baiancad 
wheels.

Foe now, thanks to Stewait- 
Wamer’s new tUrtmtif equip- 
snent, wheel balancing is no 
longer a hit-or-miss proposition. 
Your wheels are balanrni quick- 
ly.accuratcly. . .  in true running 
position . . .  at nf/ speeds... right 
on your own car! The result: A 
perfmly balanced wheel —all in 
a matter of minutes.

Don’t put it off. Don't delay. 
Get smoother riding, safer rid
ing, longer tire mileage for your 

'car. Have your car's wheels rfac- 
rrmiceUy balanced, today.

Coy Motors
CMRYSIER-PLYMOUTH

G .M C .T R U C K S
QA I 301 S FIRST

ly requests that visitors leave 
Ihese harmless ap|>earing plantr in 
their native lands

.Many examples may be cited of 
plants and insects which have 
proven extremely costly to this 
naiiun's agriculture a.s a result of 
their being brought into thi- coun 
try by curious persons.

.Anyone wishing lo bring back 
such Items for special purposes 
should do so only after requesting 
a permit from the Bureau of Kn 
lumolugy and Plant Quarantine 
209 River .Street, Hoboken. J 
Travelers to and from the U S tô  
day are the must frequent, al 
though usually innocent, violators 
of quarantine laws forbidding on 
certified entry of soil, fruits vege 
tables, plants and plant products.

Plant quarantine inspectors at 
all ports of entry are awaiting a 
record influx of returning travel 
ers and foreign visitors this sum 
mer Inspectors intercepted 167 
thousand lots of unauthorized 
plants and plant pnglurts from 
travelers attempting to bring them 
into this country last xear.

Such destructive pest.-- as the 
citrus black fly. Uriental. Mexican.

West Indian, and .Mediterranean 
fruit flies, the pink bollworm, the 
gulden nematode citrus canker, 
brown rut of apples and pears, and 
Idackspot of ritru.s fruit- were in 
tercepted

The mails and parcel post enter
ing the U S are also checked for 
insects, or plant da>ease carriers

Insects coming into this country 
from other lands are among the 
greatest agricultural pests today, 
aiTording to th head of the plant 
quarantine service If these pests 
get here unnoticed away from all 
insex't.s and disease- that prey on 
them in their native countries, 
they often develop large and 
troublesome populations in a short 
time

Travelers are cautioned about 
mailing souvenirs packed in such 
materials as cotton waste or rice 
and wheat straw, as they may carry 
insects or diseases.

11

Palestine's Dead Sea, which lies 
1.286 feet below sea level, is 
rimmed by the world's lowest land 
surface

REAL ESTATE 
IB V GUIDE

Raacke* and 
LiattofB Exchaafed 

with toe ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Llattog 
Bnreaa.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

HARNEY JONES AGKNtY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Owner leaving town, will sell g room House, two tile bathrooms, 
floors rompletrly carpeted. One of (he better home, prked to 
aril.

702 HERMOSA DRIVE 
H.ARVEV JONES *

Res. Phone 1217 J Oirwe Phone U15
MILL ARD LONG, Salesman

Phone
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE
FIRST CL.A.SS DUPLEX, modem on both sides, hardwood 

floors, easy down payment or will do some trading. 1206 
Hermosa Drive. $10,500.

NEW 4-Room house, to be moved $2600 — $400 down.
4 ROOM .Modern house, close to town on pavment $4500, low 

down payment.
W.ATER RIGHT any amount you want.
F.ARM.S, Acreages and businesses, anywhere you want.

WEEKLY TRADE SPECIAL
Farm Ranch combination, close to M-hools and churdtes, 

three bedroom modem home, two tenant houses. 148 acre farm. 
Will lake house in Artesia fur down payment or low down pay
ment.

If you want a business, a home or a farm or ranch come in 
and let us work it out for you.

Don Teed
Rea. Fh. 01$$-JS

Salesman 

R. A. POE

Realdenre Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 75$

Insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
.ATTENTION GT*! Do you wan to use your GI Certificate? We 

have just the home you have been waiting for. Stop paying 
rejit. Low down payment. See us today.

THREE BEDROOM HOME in Zee Addition, south of Hermaaa, 
tile home, large rooma. plenty of closets, carport and stor
age. desirable neighborhood, close to the new grade acbaol. 
A home you will be proud of—priced right.

THREE BEDROOM, prartlrally new home on 2 'i  acres. This 
Is one half mile from city UmiU, pavement an hnlh aldea, 
gnnd well, frait treea and plenty af ant hnildtoga. Thia la 
priced right. See it today.

b j ! _e
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T or C Patrolman Lucky on
Running Out Trot Lines
W lu la Scraad Rouad.

Jim Hall. Patrolman of Truth 
ar Conaequenros. in running his 
trot Unas last Wednesday morn
ing was a very lucky and happy 
man.

Jim had to come to Santa Fe and 
was running his line quite early 
in the morning. So pleased, and 
yet worn out, bu the battle his 
catch gave him. he was nearly late 
for hia appointment in Santa Fe.

With hu trot line baited with 
cut bait and a No. 2 hook on his 
line, he managed^ to land a beau
tiful M-pound flat head catfish. 
Hall weighs 128 pounds. Fisher
men can well understand the fight 
that ensued.

Hall insisted that fishing is 
plenty good on the flats between 
Kettle Butte and North Kettle 
Butte Canyon where the big fight 
occurred.
Aalelepe Leaking to Future.

Elmo Traylor, district warden 
for the New Mexico Department 
of Game and Fish and stationed 
in Raton, reports the recent re
leasing of 16 antelope in the Char- 
ctte Lakes near Wagon Mound. 
In checking on this band to see 
how they are getting along. Tray 
lor reports that 6 does have re
mained in the immediate vicinity 
of the lake while the rest of them 
have drifted on southwest of the 
lake are still on top of the mesa. 
From these 6 does he observed 
that 5 of them had twin (awns. 
One of them he said was a “piker” 
and had only one baby, making 11 
antelope that will be legal size a 
year from now in the regular

Traylor requested all spori.smen 
hunting season
to keep an eye out (or possible 
poachers or people who would 
pick up little orphans in the woods. 
Actually, these babies are not or
phans because Mama is standing 
over behind a bush keeping a clear 
eye out for the care of her baby. 
Orphans are a very ufflisual thing 
in the woods and should be left 
alone. Traylor jokingly stated that 
people don't usually try to catch 
orphan lions or orphan bobcats It 
is the antelope and deer that peo
ple usually try to catch and bring 
in and report as orphans but they 
are not orphans at all. he .said

State Game Letter—

All Game Department Field 
Officers Asked for Ideas

other opposed candidate. He was 
elected president of the Artesu 
school board.
Second Recommendation—

“Qualifications held by Mrs. 
Bunch include an AB from Duke 
university, graduate work at Smith 
college, and the University of Cali
fornia. She studied to be a mission
ary to China. She has received an 
outstanding award for her work in 
Uirl Scouting and is now area Girl 
Scout board president.

“It may surprise you, but she is 
interested in sports and was an 
outoutstanding athlete in college 
She was opopsed two years ago 
when elected and received SOU 
votes more than her opponent. 
She was secretary of the Artesia 
school board.

“From this brief outline of in 
formation you can readily see why 
we are here in behalf of Mr Storm 
and Mrs. Bunch for appointment 
to the Artesia school board ”

Lamb said he presented result 
of the last election for three candi
dates. Storm polled S90 votes, 
Artie McNally 548. and Earl Cox 
475.
Reviews Term—

Lamb told the Artesu Advocate 
this week-end he also reviewed be
fore the state board the outstand
ing work of Mrs E E. Kinney, but 
did so to compliment her rather 
than suggest her name for re-

Fred Patton, the new Public Re 
lations officer, invites the public 
to come in and see the new set-up 
and the specimens of game and 
fish that are now being shown. 
Game Wardens Backing 
Their New Chief 

Ray Bell, the chief enforcement 
officer of the New Mexico Depart
ment of Game and Fish, had in a 
meeting last weekal I of the dist 
rict deputy wardens and patrol
men of the Game Department. The 
purpose of the meeting was to .set 
forth recommendations to the 
Game Commis.sinn for the purpose 
of setting the seasons and bag lim

appointment.
Mrs Kinney, he pointcJ out, was 

the only board member to offer to 
resign her position when the ,\r- 
tesia txurd was requested to pro
vide rural representation.

Une neutral observer in Santa 
Fe, who covered the meeting (or 
the ,\dvocate. and a state board 
member misunderstood Lamb's 
view on Mrs Kinney, believing she 
was being suggested for reappoint 
ment

Other members of the delegation 
with Lamb were Mrs. Jack Knorr. 
Sam Laughlin. E E Kinney. .Mar 
shall Rowley, Mrs. Bob Hanson, 
and Jack Shaw

its (or special hunts on antelope 
and elk, also, certain recommenda 
tions pertaining to waterfowl A#d 
various other subjects related to 
the field of law enforcement.

At this meeting the new Game 
Warden. Homer Pickens, of course, 
had his opportunity to speak 
Pickens stated that at the begin
ning of a new game warden's re 
gime, it IS logical that certain 
Game Department policies should 
be reviewed—not necessarily new 
policies, but those which would be 
conducive to better cooperation, 
greater efficiency and maximum 
accomplishment of duties. He told 
his men that the door was wide 
cooperation and wanted them to 
open and that he requested their 
feel free to offer gny suggestions 
that they might have at any time 
whereby the Department mij;ht be 
bettered.

.-\t the close of the meeting, the 
men unanimously gave Pickens a 
vote of confidence and said they 
were proud of the fact that he was 
one of their own. having come all 
the way up the ladder through the 
Department, having .served as 
hunter and trapper, as patrolman, 
district warden, in the fisheries 
division, assistant game warden 
and now advanced to the post of 
State Game Warden

News and Views—
The State Department of Game 

and Fish left itself wide open for 
real criticism, but ina constructive 
way, by iu  new putlic relations 
chief Fred Patton the other eve 
ning when members of the press 
and radio were Invited to a supper 
meeting.

Patton stated that we were open
ing the door and not making a 
statement as to what we expeced 
of the press and radio but turned 
this right around and said what 
do you expect of us. This more or 
less took the press boys by sur
prise as this was a far cry from 
the usual thing when the press is 
expected to print everything in 
toto that any government agencies 
might give them.

.Vfter the shock had worn off.

though, there was a number of 
good suggestions came out of this 
meeting. Patton was elated with 
the response that the boys gave 
him and also the suggestions. He 
feels that he can do a belter job 
now. with the suggestions that the 
press and radio have given.

Those attending were Julius 
Golden and Bob Barnes from the 
Associated Press, Jim Carberry 
and Tony Hillerman from United 
Press, Mel Mencher, Albuquerque 
Journal. George Fitzpatrick, New 
Mexico Magazine, and Joe Aaron 
from The New Mexican Joe 
Springs from KTRC was there and 
Homer Pickens, the new State 
Game Warden, and Patton, com
posed X'-t supper party.

There were many suggestioni 
and among them was the expansion 
of our picture service. Patton said 
that he felt the pictures could be 
taken and sent to the pre.ss more 
rapidly than in the past.

Anoher thing was t!» statermnt 
of getting the information out of 
the horse's mouth and a compar
ison was given in that a tourist 
had written in sometime past and 
had mistaken the eyes of a deer 
for the reflector buttons shown 
along the highway.

This, is to press, was a big story 
but it is things that the men in 
the field, the wardens and patrol
men in the field see every day but 
think nothing of it: it's news that's 
looked forward to seni’sig these 
things that would be interesting to 
the people who read the papers, 
the arm chair hunter, the arm 
chair fisherman.

Ice ('ream Social 
Scheduled for
August 7

An ice cream social featuring

/ OUT OF
»  TKAfflC VICTIMS « /
IS A PEDESTRIAN

home-made ice cream and 
been scheduled for Aui ' 
tesla Shipmates club » 
ried couples group o’( * 
Presbyterian church 

The event will be hcM .1 
hall from 6:30 to 9 p .  n ,  , 

Proceeds from the so, ' 
toward financing « 
course scheduled to 
tember under Shipmatei ' 
ship with instructioa vj 
Ralph L. O'Dell, 
church.

Loa Angeles. Calif, 
college psychology studeql 
ed that a study he mad,] 
poker-playing women she,, 
were better adjusted et-■ 
than the average woman

LOANS
AND

in s u r a n c e
CECIL WAl.llI.Rtfl 

111 Clayton Pkaail

MOTORISTS — STOP TAKING CHANCES:

See Oeorjfe’s 
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE!

FOR BUMPER TO BUMPER ELECTRIC SERVICC 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED
GEORGE C. ABEL, 

Operator
•IIH  8. First Phone iS5-J

MOTOR
TUNE-UF

Game Warden Captures Culprit.
At least two departments of 

state government enjov the best 
of relationships The deputy war 
dents in the Game and Fish De
partment. while charged with the 
eni> rcement of game and fish 
laws, are all experienced law en
forcement officers and can double 
This was proven when the State 
up anywhere they are f.eeded 
Police called State Unit No 8.M, 
driven by Deputy Warden “Bear" 
Turner of Magdalena, and asked 
for a road block to be maintained 
at San Antonio on the junction of 
Highways 380 and 85.

The sheriff. Ernest F Peralto 
of Socorro county, and Turner set 
up the block ateut 1 p m and 
about 6:30 p. m. the stolen car 
bearing a Colorado tag. drove up. 
The driver of the car was Gayland 
Garrison. AWOL frolh the .Mar 
ine Corps. The young man ^ r i e d  
the Game Warden, known to ev
erybody in that vicinity, with "Hel
lo. Bear, how are you?" Later he 
freely admitted to Turner he had 
stolen the car, and was turned 
over to the State Police.
We've Moved.

The State Game Department has 
moved its main Santa Fe office 
from the barrack.s building it for
merly occupied to the upr»r floor 
of the State Welfare Building at 
406 Galisteo street

The new headquarters are just 
two doors north of the Depart
ment's former location. The bar
racks building. It is understood, 
will be removed to provide space 
for additional parking of Capitol 
employees.

Even though the new quarters 
are a little crowded to permit the 
greatest amount of efficiency from 
the staff and to provide enough 
room (or display of wildlife speci
mens (or the tourists to see. the 
department personnel is proud of 
the.se new clean offices.

Delegation-
(Continued from Page One) I

he comes in contact with Loco j 
Hills school problems. He has four ' 
daughters, one a graduate. i

“He received .590 votes in the i 
last school election, more than anv i

JIM’S
DRIVE INN
None Better!

Hamburgerr
and a 

l()c
FOUNTAIN DRINK

20c

HA.MBl'RGERS

for
s.. Wed.. Thurs. 

Only!

'.'Hi

LADIES CRINKLE UOTTON F I N A L  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N S !
G O W N S

Regular Values to SI.98

We’ve eut prices auain to 
make nM>m for fall and winter 
merchandise. Many of these 
prices are below wholesale 
cost. Every one represents • 
tremendous savings for you. 
There are many more unad* 
vertised items with tiny price 
tickets. .Xnthony’s invite you 
to Shop all over the store, see 
these Kreat values!

BUY NOW
SAVE

There’s lots of time left to 
wear summer dresses, Kowns, 
etc., this price euttinK sale 
makes it possible to complete 
your .summer needs at jjreat 
.savinj(s. There are many more 
special buys in the store, you 
will surely want to shop the 
hiK half-price table, new items 
are added each day to this hii( 
bargain counter.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER

.Men”s and Boys’ Short Sleeve

S H I R T S
Regular $1.49 to $1.79 Value?

(iIRLS REGULAR 79c

M I D R I F S

FIR.ST Ca ALITV—80 SQUARE

P R I N T S

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLE.CRANCE
One big rack full of love
ly summer styles. Back
less, and short sleeve 
styles many that you’ll 
wear right on into fall. 
Sheer fabrics ,chambrays 
and many other interest
ing materials for summer 
wear. Every one of these 
formerly sold for $8,90 or 
more.

Ladies Regular $̂ S.98 to $5.!Nl

S H O E S

Shop in (Aimfort. in the (,<oolest Store in Town
___..„ . . l . ._  nn - I I ___  •These regular .$.5.90 .sellers 

have bwn the season’s 
most popular styles. There 
is a rack full of these cool 
summer dresses, you’ll 
love their smart good 
looks and especially this 
very, very low price.

BLOUSES
l!\R(,\IN ORhSKS

Boys. Girls, Toddlers to 12 Yr. Sizes

S A N D A L S
Values Up to .$2.98

IV.

,\ssorted
(iroup

HALF
PRICE

sum-Uhooi.  ̂ from ovrr 100 of 
mfr's smartfxt stylos, cool cottons 
and nylons. Sizes 32 to 40. .Sleeve
less and short sleeve styles.

Regular $2.98-$3.98 Little Girls

D R E S S E S

OUR ENTIRK ST(K K OK FINE

COSTUME JEWELRY
p

BIG REDUC TIONS! ALL LADIES
Ladies Regular $.3.98 to $.5.90

H A N D B A G S S K I R T S
Regular $2.98 Regular $4.98 Entire Stock Reduced!

^ 2  I S
\

[horn
rind

18 S

Lc

10]
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A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
SUN

kNESDAY ONLY!
i Frankie Lane 

Technicolor —

linbow ^Round 
Shoulder”

Jp in the Clouds 
Fun and Songs!

OCOTILLO
WKDNESDAY ONLY

CIRCLE B
WEDS. - THURS.

Susan Hayward

T d  Climb the 
Highest Mountain”

Also Cartoon 
Buck a Car Night!

•

Spanish Show

“La Justieia 
Del Lobo”

Also Spanish News

News
iB y MRS. E. I.. COX
lllope town board called a 
ImeetinK Tuesday to pay ex- 
Imadr for the dances Friday 
lurday nights. All board 
ki. were present for this

^nd Mrs. Joe Clements were 
visitors Tuesday afternoon, 
jiments attended tc business 
ling Hope water users. Mrs. 
kts v isit^  with Mrs. Ada 
Trimble and Mrs. Ethel Alt- 
kile Mr. Clements was at the

land Mrs. J. C. Ward and 
re Hope and Artesia visitors 

day.
I and Mrs. Jake Cox visited 
|r  .and Mrs. Sam Hunter on 
ly evening
|d  Treet was in Hope vUiting 

and friends from his 
[home Tuesday. Lloyd report- 
rand time from a recent trip

to Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scoggins were 

visiting old friends in Hope and 
Artesia last week. The Scoggins 
were in Hope Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones took 
Mr. Jones' sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cortes Van Cleve, to 
Hagerman on Thursday where they 
visited with a cousin of Mr. Van 
Cleve.. The Joneses also took a 
beef to market in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves were 
in Artesia Thursday, taking dinner 
in the Lee Reeves home while 
there. Other guests were Eula 
Marie Cox and Larry Hendricks 
who returned with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Reeves and son. Lewis, from 
his home in Roswell to spend sev
eral days visiting with his cousin, 
Lewis. Mr and Mrs. Loren Reeves 
were callers in the • Lincoln Cox 
home on their return home.

Mrs. Tom James and son. Stevie, 
arrived in Artesia Wednesday 
night fron) their home in Los An
geles for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Harrison an^ other rela-

PACKARD-BEIL TV
W arrantee—
Part.s and L a b o r___ 3 months
Picture T u b e _________ 1 year

at
No Extra (lost!

Hours:
S:(MI A. M. to 10:(M> I*. .M.

G R A H A M ’ S
PERSONAL

TELEV ISION AND RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE 

18 South Second I'hone 1631

tives. Mrs. James spent Wednesday 
night in Artesia with her sister, 
Mrs. Odeal Walters and family.

Cole Webb of the Runyan ranch 
had the misfortune to getting mix
ed up with a power saw and get
ting his stomach cut in several 
places, ^ e  is under treatment of a 
doctor in Artesia. He and Mrs. 
Webb are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Odeal Walters while in Ar
tesia.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met in the home of Mrs. 
Felix Cauhape, Sr., Thursday with 
a* covered dish dinner served at 
the noon hour to the following: 
Mmes. Madie Teel, Reba James, 
Mildred Cole, Edith Hibbard, 
Esther Cole, Stella Barfey, Frances 
Barley, Inez T. Crockett, Marie Liz 
Casabonne, Temple Cox, and a vis
itor, Mrs. Kay Hart. In the after
noon, Mrs. Lennie Teel and Mrs. 
Florence Alexander joined the 
group. The meeting w |i called to 
order by the president. Mrs. Flor
ence Alexander, and was led in 
prayer by Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. 
Inez Crockett gave the devotional 
and .Mrs. Temple Cox had charge 
of the program. Mrs. Florence 
Alexander turned in her resigna
tion as she and her family are 
leaving for Long Beach, Calif., to 
make their future home. The meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Madie Teel. Next meeting will 
meet with Mrs. Lincoln Cox Aug. 
6, 1B53, for an all-day meeting.

Mrs. Max Cartright took her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Prude, to Hobbs 
one day last week where Mrs. 
Prude got her a new car. Mrs. 
Prude is very much improved from 
her car wreck when she received a 
broken leg and expects to get the 
cast removed about Aug. 1.

Lee .Madron and two daughters 
are on a trip through several of the 
southeastern states. Lee made i ' 
personal appearance on Grand Ole 
Opera last Saturday night. Lee has 
gotten to be quite a Western star 
Vith hs singing. Mrs. Madron and 
another daughter stayed with the 
Dee Madron family while her hus
band makes his tour. Shirley Cox 
visited with LaVada and Eula Ruth 
Madron on Wednesday afternoon.

County Cotton 
Farmers Alerted 
For Pink Worms

Cotton farmers in Eddy county i 
should be on the alert for pink ' 
bollworms, advises Richard Marek, 
county agent. He says that the cot
ton will soon be in full bloom and 
that the cotton grower will have to 
find the “webbed” bloonu. Marek 
explains that the pink bollworm ' 
has a habit of webbing together 
the petals of the flower. i

This prevents the blossom from ' 
opening completely. According to 
Marek, here's how to check pink 
boiiworm infestation in your field.' 
Step off 100 steps (approximately 
300 feet) in a row at five locations 
in a field. This gives you a total of 
1,300 feet of row.

In this area, count the number. 
of infested blooms. Multiply the 
number of infested blooms by ten, 
to give the approximate number of 
worms per acre.

If an infestation of this insect 
appears', get in touch immediately 
with Richard Marek, county agent.

New Mexico Construction Industry 
Faces Demand for 26,000 New Homes

New Mexico’s construction in
dustries face a predicted demand 
for 26,000 new, privately owned, 
one family dwelling structures 
by I960.
This means, also, that capital 

investment of $241,800,000 will 
be needed.

Both predictions were made 
today by the Pacific Southwest 
Research Council of the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers 
as part of a study it is making 
‘to alert communities to plan to 
meet <lemands of the growing 
population if government func
tions and freedoms arc to be re
tained at the local, home, level."

The NAM is concerned, its 
studies said, “that private indus
try, local government and the 
general public swiftly co-operate 
to solve problems co-incident 
with a predicted population in 
crease by 1SI60 in New .Mexico of 
195,813. The alternative will be 
action by the Federal Govern
ment with inevitable concentra

tion of authority and another 
strengthening of trends toward 
Socialism.

"The projections of current 
and past population and econom
ic forces indicate a 'Decade of 

Opportunity," which will bring a 
surge of problems of such a na
ture that within their solution 
will also be contained the des
tiny of voluntary government 
and free people.

“If we leave the solution to 
Statists of whatever variety our 
freedoms will wither as they 
have wherever such alternative 
has been followed.

"Freedom gains by the exer
cise of individual initiative and 
responsibility: the surrender of 
one historically leads to the loss 
of all.”

Bird’s-eye maple, a variety of 
the wood of the sugar maple tree, 
gets its name from its wavy grain, 
which causes an eye-like marking j

DR. J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 320-W

.a ,g . s,

* -?■

Bathers riding home from Coney 
Island with wet swim suits under 
their street clothes are called { 
“drippers*' by subway workers. j

'fhe Swiss federal and Italian 
state railway has the world's long
est railway tunnel The Simpion II 
tunnel is 12 miles and 559 yards 
long.

Your Money Can’t Buy o Better 
HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL I

PmSBURGH

\

ENAMEL
Quick-drying, lostrous, mar- 
resistant finish for furniture 
and woodwork — 
easy to keep clean 
and bright.

‘■era than six timaa as asany 
BMa of your age win die of 
lung eancer this year as died 
in 1933. Our research scien
tists still don't know why.

They do know, however, thst 
ever half of those who will 
develop lung cancer eaa be 
saved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
still in the eilent, symptomlese 
stage. That’s why we urge you 
to have a chest X-ray every 
■lx months no matter how well 
you may /••{.

For more information caH 
lu or writ# to "Cancer", cara 
ad your toeal Poat Oiliee.

AwnmittM Canetr Saciafjr

Artesia Paint & Glass Go.

821 South F irst F’hoiu' 1091

If you haven't started saving for the 
future — if you’re just living from one day 
to the next — mister, it's gonna hurti 

Don't waste any more time. Open your 
insured savings account now. Add to it 
regularly and build up a reserve fund 
for the future.

Your Savings Account Here 
E^anu C^enerous Dividends

(iurrenl Dividend 3%  

ARTESIA
BlILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth, St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 871

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Going places over Labor Day?
| / /

.  J

[Let's Get Together
•for a *Doublo-Date d rive

Men go for iu  "go" . . . womrn 
love its looks! The rar with double- 
appeal is OUsmobile! Otmr ia 
and give Oldsmobile a real going- 
over from a man’s angle, from a 
woman'a angle—from every 
angle. iUamor? Oldamobile hat 
it in the dasMng, diai-nctive 
aweep of Power .Styling! Luxury? 
llere'a the deep-down comfort of 
luxiirioua fahrica and a whole 
■pertrum of color combinationt. 
Handling ease? Thia big, power
ful car obeya the lady’a light 
touch aa eaaily aa a man’s . . . 
with the brawny might of Power 
Steering* for turning and park
ing. the swift action of Power 
Brakes* for quicker, safer stops. 
And performanre? Well. Olds- 
mobile is famesss tor it . . . with 
the hushed power of the “Rocket" 
Engine I Brilliant Super ’*86’’ or 
Classic Ninety-Eight. . .  they're 
both designed for bosh at you. So 
come in soon for a demon
stration drive! Make a double- 
data w ith a "R o ck e t 8*’t 

. •Opiiuiel as sasra sms.

fitAYSAfef
sropfon.

ii
. ? ’

CONOCO
4
k

1 /
/ %

/ /

SERVICE
More’than just an oil change—Mero than mosH 

the requirements of

I  a -c o 'm p l e TE jSA FETY s e r v i c e  f o r  y o u r  CAR!
Chances ore you're planning a Labor Doy “ outing." But remembor, sofe trips 
start at the Conoco sign. So plan on gotting complete Conoco Sofoty-frst Service 
this w e e k -e nd  your Labor Dey trip will be a happier onel

1
M A K E  A  
D O U B L E - D A T E  

W I T H  A .

' p o c k e t  8 *

Car**BT*
A Cmmwi  Um tn Veimm,

O L D S M O B I  L E
S l l  YOUR NIARIST O L D iM O R IL I DIALER

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 Went Main  ̂ Phone 2B1

* •
—  COMI IN fOR A OIIRONfTRATION— M AKI A "D O U iL I-D A TI"  ^*^*^**^^|*®®**^ **

FREE Hre inspection
Your Conoco dealer will check air pree- 
suie and inspect ail tires for cuts, bruieee 
and wear.
FREE broko chock
He’ll check your brake aystem; recom
mend repaira when needed for safe 
driving.
FREE cooling systom chock
He’ll examine your entire cooling ayatem 
, . .  drain it if you wish . . .  make sure it’s 
set for your trip.
FREE lighting systom chock
He’ll inspect headlights, tail lights, signal 
ligbta—to make sure your cer baa no de- 
factive bulbs.

FREE bottory chock
He’ll test your battery—cleen terminele, 
advise you if you need ■ battery charge, 
or new cables.

Conoco hibrlcotlon
Using Conoco’a special Chek-C!hart for 
your make of car, he'll get to every aingle 
lubrication point.

Drain and roflll with 
CONOCO ^ p o r  MOTOR OIL
While the engine ia hot, he’ll drain out 
your old oil. Then he’ll rerondition air 
and oil filters and refill your crankcase 
with Conoco Suner—the motor oil that 
OIL-PLATKS metal surfecee end helps your 
engine sot fees—run better—andiwilongm’l

Drivi cartfully—
ttW lifB you SIVR
may b i your owR'

I

I
>1 '

AND
> flo fttof fboro b hr ym tmi ymm mf

RIM IM BIR-FILL YOUR TANK WITH CONOCO **SIASON-TAILOMD” OASOLINII
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Tourist Bureau Finds 210,000 More 
Motorists dome to State Than in ’52

Alrnidv, in the first six months 
of the year, 240,000 more out-of 
sUte motorists have come to New 
Mmico than were here during the 
same pentid last year, according to 
C. B Mayshark, director of the 
state tourist bureau 

Some 1332.484 out-of state cars 
passe<i through New Mexico ports 
of entry the first six months of the 
year, these compared to an esti 
«ated 1.233.083 for the first six 
months of 19S2 Total traffic for 
the same period of 1053 showed an 
iiffVease of 8.6 pgr cent over the 
first half of 1P52.

‘.Though no method now exists 
for determining how many of 3. 
237.832 out-of-state moiori.sts here 
dating the first six months of 1053 
w«re bonafide tourists and how 
manv were simply passing through, 
tha tourist bureau is now issuing a 
qfe.stionnaire to hotei operators, 
rt^ort.s. motor courts, and other 
tutirist accommodations in order to 
>l|termine the type of visitor New 
Mexico is drawing

J Headed West

M iss I  ruKuav d e m o n s tr a te s  to  
p h o to g r a p h e r s  w hy s h e  w as 
th o s e n  to  r e p re s e n t  h e r  c o u n trv  
a t  th e  M iss I u iv e r s e  b eau ty  
p a g e a n t in  t 'a l i f o m ia .  O bv iouslv  
th i s  d e l ig h tfu l  d ish , w h o se  re a l  
n a m e  in A lic ia  Ib a n e , is  w ell 
q u a l i f ie d  to  buh l h e r  t i t le .

The more than 3 million motor
ists represent a major part of the 
overall tourist business. Other vis
itors arrive by train, bus, and 
plane but the substantial increase 
in the number of motorists indi 
cated that the tourist business as 
a whole in New Mexico is on the 
rise.

.At the close of its fiscal year, 
which ended June 30, 19,53, the 
state tourist bureau, which is a 
division of the state highway de 
partment. reported an increase in 
activity and a higher quality of 
tourist response for the whole of 
the fi.scal year

Color advertising has been 
stressed by the tourist bureau 
since Jan 1. 19,53. and inquiries 
directly traceable to advertise 
ments in magazines such as the 
Saturday Evening Post, Holiday, 
the National Geographic and Cô  
mopolitan, numbered 8.987.

•At a recent meeting the highway 
commission voted to continue the! 
contract with the advertising agen 
cy. which serves the touri.st bureau, 
and to place it on a fiscal year 
basis in order to conform with the 
budgeting of the tourist bureau, 
which IS on a fiscal year basis

Before its present advertising j 
contract, the tourist bureau used 
black and white ads, and from 
June 30. 1952. to Jan 1. 1953. these 
drew 5.077 responses, directly 
traceable to the ads

.A total of 74 422 inquiries for in 
formatum about New Mexico were 
received by the tourist bureau dur 
mg the fiscal year These inquiries 
were made a ' a result of advertis 
ing. publicity, films, distribution of 
literature, and other means used 
by the bureau to draw atteption to 
the state.

Toal inquiries showed a slight 
decrease from the 77.150 tourist in 
quiries made the year before, but 
the decrease was anticipated as a 
result of omitting coupons in ad 
vertisements. The decline was 
more than offset by the improved 
quality of inquiries received

During the fiscal year, the tour 
1st bureau purchased ' 150.UU0 
pamphlets. .VM.iNItl maps. 2tN).nOO 
windshield --tickers and smaller 
amounts of miscellaneous litera 
ture for distribution Its four film-

were shown over 109 television sta 
tiom to an estimated audience of 
10 million people, they were also 
exhibited before 269 schools, serv
ice cltibs, and other organizations.

More than 200 publicity feature 
stories, 31 of which fillet! special 
requests, emanated from the tour
ist bureau Some 5,000 people from 
every state in the uniTfn *'d from 
a number of foreign countries, reg 
istered at the tourist bureau’s in
formation booth at the state cap 
itol in Sana Pe and were given in
formation about New Mexico.

Late Infeslalioii 
Of Aphids Hurts 
Premium Lottoii

Unless New Mexico cotton farm
ers take steps to control late infes 
tations of aphids, they stand a 
chance of losing their reputation 
of producers of "premium" cotton, 
says Marshall p  Thompson, exten 
Sion cotton marketing specialist at 
New Mexico .A4M college

Last year, a year of very little 
insect damage to the cotton plant, 
saw extreme quality damage to the 
lint because of "honey dew” from 
the cotton aphid As a result, many 
cotton mills have complained that 
the sticks sugar content from the 
fiber made spinning of the cotton 
very difficult •

One mil owner writes, “We feel 
very definitely that it is for the 
common interest of the consumer 
and the shipper to make a concert 
ed drive to eliminate this aphid 
honeydew condition; otherwise, Kl 
Paso territory cvUton is bound to 
meet sales resistance because of

LIKE THE FOURTH OF JULY
' varieties ihd the lint certification 
program and has resulted  ̂in in
creased earnings of 44 million dol- 

I Urs for the El Paso area cotton 
producers. Without the full co- 

, operation of the farmers, this suc- 
' cess could never have been 
achieved, and without their con
tinued cooperation if cannot be 
maintained."

Thompson urges producers to be 
on the alert for late infestations of 
aphids and to lake proper precau 
tions to avoid the "honeydew" 
damage to this year's cotton crop.

Cotton Ihilv 
Tiv Kesvorrh  
Hvvommviulvd

Carl Meriwether, president of

the New Mexico Glnners* Associa
tion represented U. S. cotton gin- 
ners at a recent meeting in Mem
phis, Tenn, of the committee on
cotton packaging.

The goal of the group, a sub
committee of the National Colton 
Uouncil's Industry wide Coipmit- 
tee on Colton Quality, is a bale: 
(1) giving better protection of lint 
against contamination; (2) rugged 
enough to withstq;ul present day 
handling methmls; (3) simple and 
easy to sample; (4) Ihqt is econom
ical; (5) that edn be more efficient
ly handled, transported, stored or 
shiptH-d.

Further research on bale ties 
was also recommended. Objective 
is a tie that will withstand rust, 
will not spark and cause fire, and 
will not contaminate cotton lint. ••••»» ••••',“I

RESEM tllNC a  E o u rU i o f  J u ly  f ire w o rk s  d isp la y , a e g m e n ta  o f f lam e 
sh o o t s l .y w a rd  la te  o n  th e  f if th  o f  Ju ly  a s  l ig h tn in g  a itp lo d ea  a n  
a m m u n itio n  o u m p  In o n e  o f  C h ic a g o 's  A rm y  a n t i - a i r c r a f t  g u n  in 
s ta l la t io n s  I'he e x p lo s io n s  c o n tin u e d  for tw o  h o u rs , b u t  n o t o n e  
c a s u a l ty  w as re p o r te d . M in o r d a m a g e  w as do n e  t o  a  n e a rb y  O i tc a g o  
T ran s it a u th o r i ty  te r m in a l  g a r a g e .  ( /x lc rsa fio M O l S o a n d p A o lo f

C o o k i n g

> A t A asenn/. i t ' s  " y e s "  
procnptly to  4 o u t of 5 «m- 
pk»y«d m «n on<l w om en -mar- 
n o d  or tinitto. T he loan i t  fitted, 
w heraver p o ttib la , to  yotir in
d iv idual circum atancet.

H to n e  fo r  1 V f ti t  L o a n  
If you a ra  in a hu rry , a phona 
ra il will anab la  u t  to  hava 
a v e ry th in f  raady when you 
com a in. li  m ore convenient, 
w rite o r com a in. See for your
self w hy over a m illion people 
iay , **It*t /W a m i/ to  be staw/”

CMV
TOUtCT

Pidi Yoar Own Pjymntv
15 Mo VU I’Uii

1 8.40 ! 1 5.93 
24.66 17.20 
39.81 I 27.32

*100
* 3 0 0
*500

cower *v«ry*ll>Afl 
•# Hr 0thf

P«riW», (N M )

Leons $2S fa $500

Jhmk

213 S. CANYON STREET
Phone: S-36$3 • Carlsbad, N. M. 
Frank C. Cross. YES MANager 
• No Inturerue Kecpiired er Sold

LfM'al DfH'tor
Disfussts Cause |

{Of l.umbuKo
! Lumbago should be descrlbt^l as
i a severe muscular contraction of 
the quadratus lumborum muscle, 
but through common usage the 
name has been applied to many | 
forms of severe pain in the lower 
back. .Above the wai.st the trunk  ̂
is strengthened by the ribs which 
are attached to the spine and give 
assistanvu' to the column in mam 
taming ib« body in an upright 
position,-Below the waist the large 
hip hones answer this .same pur 
pose, bqt in the region of the \ 
waist 'lumtiar region) the entire 
support must be maintained by the 
vertebrae and the muscles which 
hold them in their normal posi
tions.

The vertebrae are supported by 
powerful muscles which must be 
perfectly balanced on both sides 
of the spine. If the spinal verte 
brae become displaced, it causes 
a decrease in the size of the small 
openings between the vertebrae 
through which delicate nerves 
make their exit. This results in 
pressure on the nerves and inter
ference with their normal func
tion. To correct the cause of lum
bago. it is neces.sary to remove the 
interference from the spinal 
nerves. The Chiropractor is es 
pecially trained to detect any ab
normality in the spine. By Chiro
practic adjustment the offending 
vertebrae are returned to their 
normal positions.

I It IS not true to say "we are do
ing everything possible" unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractic, 408 W. 
Richard.son, phone 861.

USED CAR
r .

Buy a Sale Buy I sed (!ar from Oden’s
Dodge Coronet 1-Door, radio, heater, Ch ro
matic transmission. .V clean car. See
this one a t ________________________$1495

1919 Red .leepster, cleanest car
in tow n!-----------------------------------------$!S9;5

1919 Chevrolet l-l)«M)r Kleetline
Radio and h ea te r___________________ $915

191t> Super Delu.xe Ford, 8 cylinder
very c lean --------------------------------------,$.595

We II ave .Many Others — .Make Your Choice

VKS — WK H.WK

New Linetdns New Mereiirys
Visit Oden’s at :>07 North First 

Kye, Try, and Huy a Safe Huy Used Car Tinlay! 
“What We Say It Is, It Is!”

ODKIN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle ('lark and T. H. Rogers 

307 North First Rhone 1(M»7

.Military .Menagerie

the unsatisfactory running condi 
Hun in Jhe mills.

".As vuu know, we like t'i* El 
Paso cottun, but the sticky sugar 
content gave us so much trouble 
la>l year that at une time it didn't 
Ink as though we would be able lu 
get It hrough he mill Unless the 
(oiks down there elimiiule the 
bugs that rau.se this conditiun, I 
am afraid they are going tu lose a 
market that they have worked 
hard tu build up for a number of

years
"Eg.vpiian cotton is now getting 

down in price where it^is cumpeti 
live to El Paso cotton; therefore, 
vou cannot emphasize loo strongly 
to those folks how serious this 
problem IS."

“It has taken years to overcome 
the prejudice against irrigated rot 
tun and tu replace the penalty mar 
ket with a premium market,” 
Thompson points out. "This ha> 
been achtieved through improved

4<

MTUrs
" W h o  g a v e  y o «  'at e a s e '? "

__.'j
* - sC'N. i

LOVELY SALEM STYLED

M A P L E
Ql AUITy I ’NSURI’ASSED — This quality stems from 
careful .selection of finest materials, through each step 
of the creation of good furniture. Styles change — but 
unchanged through the years is the pride of presenting 
a quality profluct.

-O P K N  STOCK-

Butterfly Table, vvilli 12-lneli L eaf.......... . $ 9 0

Side ( tiair . . . .  $24..'»0 Host ( tiair . . . .  $TL')0
Matching Huffet, Hutch and C orner C'ahinet 

Now .Available!

B r i t t a i n  ^ u m i i u r e  G o m p a i

1402 WmI Mail Artesio TeleplMHM 12S0-W

“The Place to CJo for the Brands You Know”

Yes, You'll like the Karly-in-the-YVeek 

Savings you make at NKIJSON’S! 

Then. tiMi, Y ou’ll enjoy the cool comfort 

while shopping our spacious store and 

the wide variety of (Quality Foods to 

C'hoose from.

These low, low prices are for 

Tuesday and W’ednesday.

Wednesday is Double Stamp Day!

FRKSH

POTATO SALAD , 2 9 '
ARMOUR’S STAR

BOLOGNA All M eat_______ _____ _____________ lb.

UIHHY’S, HAPPY-VAUK

ASPARAGUS ( ’ans

HUNT’S

PEARS In Heavy Syrup

HUNT’S

PRUNE PLUMS No. 303 (’ans Cans

WAPC’O

NEW POTATOES „  No. 303 C’ans

HUNT’S

SPINACH No. 2 Cans Cans

BANANAS Ciolden Ripe 2 -2 5 '
TOMATOES Fresh

E!xtra Nice. lb.

CARROTS 1 lb. Cello Rags

OieiiOftHL
(UPER MARKET

601 W. MAIN

f u f  p u x t n  CO
JHnTHtCMODS ;

!Xo

m
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in Slavery 
iBe Reduced
test Methods
be a slave to ^our dishpan! 
summer days no home- 

uraiits to stand over the dish 
y loiiiier than is absolutely 
iry.
elp you do away with those 
I blues, Mrs. Dorothy 
extension home manage- 

^pec-ialist at New Mexico 
! college, offers the follow- 
{gestlons;

any cooking utensil's with 
ticking to them as soon as 
spty them. Be sure water is 

j f«K>d level, or use a small 
|t  of boiling water and cover 

tightly.
remove burned o;" scorched I 

1 a utensil of aluminum, | 
negar in it. F'or enamel, boil 
to which has been added

[tablespoons of baking soda 
art. Tinware should be treat- 

same as enamel but the 
1̂1 shoud only be left in it 
I S minutes If soaking does 

asen food on iron or stainle.ss 
use a mild abrasive or a 

I polish.
isy utensils should be wiped 

hlh absorbent paper before 
nU
^pe and stack dishes accord 

kind, placing nearest the 
sink those to be washed 

as glass and silver, cups.

(s. small plates, large plates, 
g dishes and cooking uten

Cotton Acreage 
In State Is Up 
Three Per Cent

0y Akm Mcrv*r

NIPPED AND TUCKED FOR 
BUM M ER FE3TALS—la CeU 
Chapman’s charcoal gray cham' 
bray afternoon dress with all- 
over tucking and vertical bands 
to add a graceful sweep from 
shoulder to hemline. The pretty 
turn-back collar bares the throat
line. and the flaring skirt is 
cinched Into a smooth nudrUf 
with a wide elastic bolt.

New Mexico farmers had 3 per 
cent more cotton in cultivatloin on 
July 1 this year than on Jdiy 1, 
1952, according to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics.

The July 1 BAE report sKows 
320,000 acres of cotton in cultiva
tion. I^at year's July 1 acreage 
was 319,000. While some counties 
had decreased plantings, there 
was enough new land planted to 
cotton in other counties to cause 
this small increase for the state.

American Egyptian cotton acre
age was reported at 19,000 com
pared to 22,000 acres in 1952. The 
decrease is attributed to difficulty 
in .securing stands.

“In spite of the increase in acre
age of Upland cotton, it is very 
doubtful that 'production this year 
will approach that of 1952,’’ says 
Marshall Thumpspn, extension cot
ton specialist' at New Mexico A&M 
college. '

“The crop over the state as a 
whole, gof off to a very poor Start 
because of unfavorable weather 
conditions and ‘skimpy’ stands are 
prevalent in most ^reas. Insect 
damage has also been he’vier than

(^ ttle  Growers 
Slate Quarterly 
Meet for Hobbs

WITH oerMtr 
L A iT  ysAR

He eaUALEo 
m e  H eco R P

Cattle growers will mix busines.s 
with education during the third 
Quarterly .Meeting of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers' assiK'iatlon 
scheduled to be held in Holilis on 
Sept 2. according to Ed Ileriiiga. 
Clayton, president.

“Members of our organization
W/TH r m

3
SA /A C i

; are looking forward to participat 
ing in the Third Annual Hereford 
Tour which is planned for -^uth- 

, eastern New .Mexico immediately 
following our Quarterly Meeting, 
and we expect more than six him 
dred members to make the three 
day drive," Heringa said

The final autcome of Ihia year's 
crop will deepad on the weather 
and the availability of irrigaffon 

I water from now till harvest If the 
. frost holds off until late cotton ma
tures, we could have a near-normal 

^crop,” the specialist sjys.

ler for washing should be hot 
120 degrees F.). Use a soap 
|ergent which is easily rinsed, 
sh instead of a dish cloth is 

I effective and easier to keep 
and more sanitary. Rinse 

thoroughly in very hot 
alleast 140 degrees K. but 

jably hotter, 170-21^ degrees 
lishes will then drain dry

Pour Hundred
Rams Uonsi^ned
To Sheep Sale

$c^ili€fn
fiooD

Sheep and wool producers T̂T 
ew Mexico, Colorado, Utah, - and 
Texas have consigned 400 rams and 
15 registered ewes to the 16th an 
nual New Mexico Ram Sale, Ivan 
Watson, extension animal husband 
man at New Mexico .\AM college, 
and manager of the sale, an
nounced this week

I wool producers before the auction.
The sale catalogue and informa

tion cards on the pens of the wool 
breed rams will show the 12 
months staple certification and 
grade of fleece.

Sheep and wool producers, who 
, are looking for good breeding 
I stock, are urged to attend this 
year's annual ram sale. It starts at 
2 p. m., August 6

serTiHa HfPdyL from 
Tftg

WA^ ORB OR
cm cA< s< y9eerreR

TRAPSE.
fN H/S 

RiRgr 3  
w/A/t FOR H/9 new 

CLUB He /K4S 
^U F F O R teP  F t A  
e r v u  7t> y /ftic ff fte 'P  UFe ToBe AccvtTtMiefî  
me eoxA^peaewMe

\ftR<S/L
T R U C K S

^erePAN P/3HrHAAlP£f\
OF ru e  c H /c a g o

W H iT g  S O g  e/HO 
A !A / HAVe 

H /3  0 £ s r

V i c  V e t  j a y $

The tuur. which will cover Lea. 
Roosevelt. Curry. Lincoln and 
Chavez counties, has been set for 
.'sept. 3. 4. and 5.

“Southeastern New Mexico is 
lor production of top quality Here 
ford cattle, and this tour will give 
livestock producers-from through 

' out New Mexico and the entice 
j Southwest their first opoprtunity 
to really inspect herds and ranches 
in this .srea.' Heringa said 

General business program for 
the quarterly meeting in Hobbs 
will be announced early in August, 
accordin gto the Clayton rancher, 
and it is expected to include a half 
dozen authorities on pressing in 
dustry problems.

E. O Moore, Jr.. Carlsbad, an 
association vice president. has 
been named chariman of the Gen 
eral Resolutions Committee to 
serve during the Hobbs conven 
tion Members of his committee

will include some 96 members rt(> 
senting every county in New 
Mexico

A special joint oil producar 
rancher committee named by .State 
Land Commissioner E S. Walker 
to investigate joint use of state 
lands is expected to report at the 
Hobbs session Sam Williams. Ar- 
tesia, IS chairman of the cattleman 
section of the committee.

An adult human being breathes 
between 10 and 15 times a minute

Bunker Hill monument is 221 
feet tall.

Marie .Montifomery 
STYLK TAP DANCINC

Bailed, .\rcordivn and Organ 
IN  Richardson Phone It.'C i

B /H c e  

/ ?  //V

veteqansI vouDowave
A 5l>PA Y «a«CSPfaiO D
IN WHIOM10 PAV P(?EMIUIV\« 
ONMDUS Gl UfE  INSUCANCE. 
8 u r  PBCffECT MDUI? C0QBRAG6 
ANO 'tOue gENEFiClABlE« 
8V U^ING irONLY IW A
r n a n o a l  EMEaseNor

INSIRANCE SPECIALS!

I fMloW I ) lOlU

I I  A IV  Otherw ise defined ad 
i l / a l l - i  sleep insurance.
I I  A Y ' .Akainst the perils of Transportation,

I AVind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy!
p / A I  I I I  Kpidemic Season is here ajfain! 
I  * * .\n annual premiunpremium of $6 to $!.'> will 
secure you up to .<1.5,(KMI coverage.
AUTO ( hmnI S to c k  C o m p a n y !  ( 'o v e r a if e

on a quarterly premium basis.

SoiilhMestern Realty Go.

Lightning travels from ground 
toward clouds as well as from 
clouds to ground.

Cows have been associated with 
religious rites fur thousands of 
years.

SEE I S FOR THESE OR ANY OTHER INSI RANCE NEEDS 
315 Quay .Avenue Artesia, .New Mexicn Phone IMS

Largest •living kangaroos in 
Australia range from seven to 
eight feet in height.

Many cross - country United 
States highways closely follow the 
trails of early explorers.

V rrSA A NM  AOMIMSTftATION

Now
990

Now

The sale will b«* held at the New 
Mexico Stale Fair grounds in Al
buquerque, August 6 7.

Of the tofal number consigned 
to this year's sale, 235 are Ram- 
bouillet, Dedouillet and improved 
fine wool range rams. One hundred 
and ten are Columbias, 30 Corrle- 
dales. 15 Suffulks and 10 Hamp- 
shires.

K S V P  ^
PROCRAM LOC — Subject to ChanRe Without Notice

SPECIALS!
TI'R.SDAY AFTKRNOON 

an4 M arket
1:15

I I  :M ParM 
Neva

The stud and single rams will be I 
shown in full fleeec, (hen shorn

JON
T l l l I RE  PIMPS

Complete Pump 
Service and Sales

Iristow & Daniel
Pump CzO.

North F irst Street 
Phone 0180-R6

II. Bristow C. E. Daniel 
kone 653 M Phone 1152 NM

Artesia, N. M.

and exhibited out-of-fleece prior 
to the sale. Information on body 
weight, fleece weight, 12-months 
.staple certification and grade o f! 
fleece will be given sheep and!

MIMsr Stw  
M u ir  In lrrlaa*
Lacal Nava 
Naan Day P a ru a  
SWata T Iaa  
ts a a a  at Ilka Uajr 
Scarabaar4 
W arld Nava 
S trictly  fa r L istanlns 
RanM^atfMlIy Yaura 
Warlil N ava 
Hgt. Praaton 
Yttkan 
Sky King 
WarM Nava 
fiakrlal H cattar 

) F allan  Lavla. J r .

W orking Day 
RhytliMa
Jakn  Danlal Q uartet 
H vag Skag 
I.ra4iea P a ir 
WarM N ava 
Qnaan fa r  a  Day 
C urt Maaaay 
Capital t'am nian tary  
A lU veat Mnoir Bui 
Thraa fa r Ma 
A rteala Sekaal 
P ragrain

lk:55lltMlt:M
WarM N ava 
Maaic th a t Maaei 
Sign O ff 

TB IR H U A Y  
Sign Oa
Huarlaa Saranada
Farm R ^a rt 
GakpM Haatter

af tka

$ : i $  Maat tka Band

Cadric Paatar 
> Dally D avalianal 
i Skovcaaa a f Mitaie 
i Nymna fa r  tha Vallay 
I Farm  and M arket 

N eva
I Midday N ava 
I Mnalc ta te rlad a  
I liacvl N ava

RaW rt H arleiah 
r p  See Daiaee Skov 

> Izvral N eva 
I 'p  Sea Daiaee Hkav 
Cacti B rovn  
W orking Day 
RkylkBM

SP O f f - Sp o t

OF' _ _ ,
VeflRlORiPOSTEO 
A 8-3 MCGROW I 

.MI5 FIRST'TEARiN, 
THE MAJORS MTHI 
THE kYYSHKEESf 
.NON CnE same I 
IN 1950 IVORlO 
SERIES

Lacal Neva  
BiU Uaary 
Bill Kaye Mparta 

I Bankkauae .Serenade 
Tllaa Maody 

) That Uamaier Gay 
High Adeentara 
On and O ff tka 
Racard

I ^ a k k a g a  Talking
KIton Britt  
Baarrk that Naaar 
Rnda
Mai W ynMn Sparta 
W arM  Nava  
Maaically Spanking 

' Dane# Orrkaatra 
W arM  Nava  
Maaic that Mavaa 
Sign O ff 

W B D N R S D A T  
Sign

I Bpaniak Prvgrnia  
> Farm  R aM rt 

tiaWial Baattar 
Rahart Harlelgk  
Ckarch af Ckriat 
Daaatlaaal
Up Sea DIaaa 8kaw 
Lieml Nava  
Up Saa Dalaaa Skaw 
Cacti B ra v a

Nava Dae Parvai 
llaala TIaiaHIv

Bddy ArnaM  
Gaa»a a f tka Day 
Srarakvard 
WarM N ava 
S trictly  fa r  L tetanlag 
B egaeatfally Yaara 
W arld N ava 
Babky Baaaan 
Wild Bill B lckak 
WarM N ava 
Gakfial H aatter

Jah a  Daniel Qnartet 
Sw ap Hkaip 
tad laa  P a ir 
W'tirld N ava

• Q aera fa r a  Day 
C art Maaaay

' Capital ConiEaentarr 
All«vaat Maaic Uai 

' Tkrea fa r Ma
• P lan  v itk  Ann 
' Cadrir Paater
I Paula Stana 
' Shavraaa a f Maalr 
i Hymna fa r tha Vallay 
i Farm  and M arket 

N eva

I GabrMl H aatter
> Fa llon  L av la . J r .
I Maat tka BaiM
> Lacal N ava
> Bill Hanry
' Bill Kaya Sparta 
i Bonkhavaa Saranad# 

T itaa  Maady
> Crim a Pilaa a f 

P laaiand
I Sgaad Raani 
I On and O ff tka 

Racnrd
• :M Bnakbago Talking

I B ritt9:15 B ltaa ____
9 :S9 Paialy T kaa tar 
9:11 Mai W yaina Sparta 

19 :H  WarM N ava
19:95 MaalcaUy Spanking 
I 9 ; l f  D anin OrfKantra

I Midday N ava 
t Miiair In terlada 
I Local Neva 
I Noon Day Faram  
I SlaRta Tima 
I Kddy ArnaM 
t Gama af tka Day 
I Scarakoard 
I Warld N ava 
I S trictly for L lataaing 
I RenueRlfaHy Yaara 
S WarM Nava 
I Sgt. Preatan a f tka 

Ynksn 
I Shy King
> World Newp
> Gakriel H anttar
I Patton Lavla. J r .
I Arteaia Sekaal 

Raporla 
I Local Vavn 
t j i l l  H»ary 
i m il K*ya J p a t M

7 ; I 5 lianklH»oaa Seranada 
7:25 T itaa Moode 
7:99 O fficial l>electiva 
9:99 John  Steele 
H:99 On and O ff tka 

Record
9 :M  Baukhage Talking
9:15 KJtun R rltl - 
9;.19 Rlxhap Fallon  J . 

SliAien
9;55 Mai W yman Sparta 

19:99 World Neva 
19:95 Maaically Speaking 
19:39 Dance Or«kealra 
19:55 World Neva 
l l : 9« Maoir th a t Movea 
12:99 Sign O ff

FRIDAY MORNING 
5:29 Sign On 
5:39 Saariao Serenade 
t : 4S Farm  Report 
5:55 Gakriel H ra lfe r 
7:99 Kokert Hurivigk 
7:15 i k a rrh  of t krrat 

Devotional
7:39 Up See Daiaee Shav  
7:35 I,acal Neva 
7:49 I 'p  See Daiaee Shuv 
N :99 Cacil R rovn 
9:15 W ark ing  Day 

Rhythms
5:99 John Daniel 
M:45 Swap Shop 
9:99 Ladiea Fair 
9 :2.5 W arld Nrwa 
9:99 gvaen fa r 

19:99 ( a r t Mamey 
19:15 Capitol C am m enlary 
19:25 Allaweet Maalc Boi 
19:39 Three for Me 
19:45 A rtesia Srhaal 

Progfam
11:99 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Daily Davolional 
11:99 Shevcaae a f Maalc 
11:45 Hymns fa r  Ihr Valley 
12:99 Farm  and M arket 

N eva
12:19 Midday N eva 
12:25 Masic In terlada 
12:99 IxMvt News 
19:95 Naan Day Faram  
12:59 Siesta Tlm r 
I9 i55 Bddy ArnaM

Q aartrt

a Day

y  QUART
A-l

/ DARI-
(REME

RE(;. FRICK—.Milk Shake 2(k*; Roast Ik'ef Sandwich 4iSc BOTH SPECIAL

Beef Roast 49
^ H e ^ ie a h  m o ^ tiiM e F ^ a d e c c tH e iu  c a t

RE(;. PRIC E—Cured Ham Sandwich .kV; Milk Shake 20c BOTH SPECIAL

Barbecue
R K (;i'l,.\R  l‘RK’K — 1 Hut Hok I T .ll I'oke Ilk- BOTH SPECIAI,

CONVERT YOUR LOSSES 
INTO PERMANENT ASSETS

Op*n ditch irrigation moon* torrific wotor low. In fho 
Wort tho ovorogo low b  25% , with coso< on record o» 
high at 70% — mostly duo to soopogo, roduetd velocity 
(caused by wood grewthi end evaporation.

G C t  A  N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  

A N D  O E t  L O W  d O S T  M I L E A G E Hot Dog
Stop your water losses now. foy lor your pormonont 
concrete pipe irrigation system out of your savings In 
power, labor end water control. Write for tho name end 
oddrow of your nearest monufecturor-mombor of—

Îa l l o r  w r it e  f o r

FREE INFORMATION

Everything Served in Paper — No Chance Using Dishes Not Clean *

Specials Good Tues.,W ed.,Thurs.,Fri.

493

J .P . WHITE 
INDUSTRIES, Inc.

Roswell, New Mexico
Phone 4604

% uc4d ^  eean offty

DEL SMITH MOTORS
D A R I - C R E M E

i S'. I '-

103 North Second Phone 2011
Comer Dallas and First Phone 1642

, T»V' , um

■yV ’ -

7'*



f»ge Tea
T H l AETESIA ADVOCATE. AETtSIA. NEW MEXICO

July M.

i

.  • A 1 -  fathers have their say on this treaty it willI l lA  never be approved or adtipted. However,
1. H C  i » l  I C a K l  n i l T  gj.pator Long points out that everything in

dicates today that the Senate is going to 
adopt and approve the treaty unless suffi
cient pressure is brought on the Senate to 
halt them.

It still makes us wonder whether the 
Congress is handling the legislative affairs 
of our nation or whether wo ha\e turm'd 
everything over to the state dejxirtment. 
They ha\e lavn running the war in Korea 
for three years now.

e V B L lU E X ) BY AOVOCATS r U B L IU lM O  00. IktaStutMiJ AhsmI n. IVUt 
TW  Aruaia BatorariM

T S m  ■•wapapar la a a iM h ir  i f  tSa Aa4H
Buraau o t CirciilaUaBl. A ik far a rapr at

I~ ■  l E \  ear lalait A.B.C. raport atriaa auditaf facia 
m l ^ k \  aaf facuraa akoui oar circuJalkia.

A B U. Audit Bureau of Crrulatloai 
P A CTB ai a aiealun at Adrertlilaa VaJua

M A T I O N A I * 0 11 O R I
AsTbcff»'3'^

MAUU4MU A«lv«rVM»tuil
H A U ' l iU ik M A r iV M  

• A m A liu a a u  trfiiUiriAi Aamuvi^Uornt

m . B sa d v lp h . ClitcMifu la tioUif^tok bl<lc.a t e a  rrw aciM a

AA  rk A , A*AlAttLiA iS  A i>VA NCK  
O w  A«ar u «  A r u » i*  ir » a *  iv r f iiw ry t  aa
U m  \ 9mr K to t Anm ^m  IAau  or V*ui**aM «  Armmk

Pofmm, A « irw a«r* i -------------------------------------- - M  av
U M  (UuUMM ArUtoia iratMi iv in w r y  a a i

N «w  Al«Et«.u; -------------------------- ----------- — — M  MM
Om  \ m u  ir ia ta f

•VM’E »4Ml t  ruMM a i  Ai»ii» A V w k.
Mcamw- AMUrrrw M  —cuua«v4—  b iaim e  a I 

iMilOA u i ArtAAiA. h a w  Maaicw. uo«M>r t*«  u l cioA^raBA «(
Matc*  • •  l«T».

U M V ltL ^  ft- KtAikaltriaAY. t'UAIIAlMf 
V^AiaNoN k . H k l A S .  iBADAfAi Maaa« a» 

i>AVU> H . AlOUMkXiaa kfiiitti 
ftMolutlUAA ol tUAiMKU 0 *«lMArM>A, WAnM ««l I toAkA. lUAdlAS

HaU cas bM  OIbbbU)aU ABvArtMMUA. cABtA par lin a  lo r  Itfwl 
MkMrtMAT IP CBOU par iiAa fur eobaeNuaBl iaAariM>BB. UiApiAp 
BrtvartAiiBc rBtaa bb  AppItcAtum.

Denied) B o ) s* K iglilsj
Th e  u n it e d  s t a t e* senate agreed to 

go into the United Nations on the part 
of our nation. There are those attorneys to
day who contend that charter has replaced 
our constitution.

They have argued long and loud it was 
a serious mistake for our country to sign 
that charter.

The Senate put the Uniti*d States into 
the Nprth Atlantic Treaty Organizations and 
many have wondered whether this was wLse 
or not. Time, of course, will tell.

Now, we are told, the United States 
senate is getting ready to approve a treaty 
which will deny our servicemen in the coun
tries a part of NATO trial under the Amer
ican system. This treaty will require our 
service men be tried under the courts and 
the laws of thost' countries where they are 
stationed.

In other words we send our boys in the 
various brancht*s of our service to foreign 
countries to protect our rights and we strip 
them of these verv same rights bv approving 
a treaty that gives to these countries the 
light to try our boys in their cour ts.

In the pa.st servicemen in foreign coun
tries were tried for all crimes by court mar
tial. That, however Ls to bi‘ no mon*.

It means. Senator Rus.sell Long of Louis
iana, who has been fighting the treaty, says 
our boys can bi’ tried by a Communist judge 
in France. It means that the siven* [enalty, 
which can apply in thi»se countries, can be 
asses.sed our boys for some minor crime in 
these count He'S.

Senator Long points out that thos*' who 
want the treaty signed will Ik> safe from its 
provisions—the membt*rs of the state de
partment. They will still be subject to diplo
matic immunity. Yet this same .state depart
ment which will not come under the provi
sions of this treaty want the Senate to adopt 
it.

Their excu.se. Senator Long says, is lie- 
cause these countries want this right. Sena
tor Long declares that if these countries 
want our servicemen on their soil to help 
protect and dciend them, then they must 
take them on our terms and not their terms. 
And if they don't want them on our terms 
then in.sofar as he is concernc-cf they can 
come home and stay home.

Senator Long says we have some T.'Vi,- 
000 American boys scatterc'd around the 
world and if th«' parent-,, the brothers and 
sisters and the relatives of the iioy- will wire 
their .s<*nator probably this treaty won't be 
adopted.

Senator Long is certain that parents 
will not want their sons tried undc-r the law 
of the land where they are stationed. He is 
sure that tht>se jiarents will not and do not 
want their sons denic'd their American rights 
merely becau.se they an> stationed in a 
foreign land.

However, he points out. all indications 
now point to the fact that this treaty will be 
approved and our bo\r, in seivice will be 
denied their American rights.

Just why the* I'nittsi States Senate 
would entertain any such treaty is hard to 
understand. Just wh\ any group of Amer
icans would even suggest such a treaty is dif
ficult to understand. It apjx'ars it is just 
another instance where we prrwide the man
power, the munitions, the e<iuipm<‘nt and the 
money to fight wars and to jirotect other 
people, yet they want to tell us how to run 
our business.

But you can lx* sure if the mothers and

THIS LAM) OF KNCHANTMENT—

I cs Vi hen GOP Slate Goinitiillce 
l-Vionled Gontest SlalemenI

Hurley Kx|tlo<l( 
.4d«|)ls 'Weasel'
PATRICK J III RI KY BK-

came decidedly unhappy thi- 
week end in Albuquerque when 
the Republican central commit 
tee parsed what he called a 
"wea.sel worded" resolution about 
his contest with Dennis Chavez 
over last fall's senatori^ elec- 
tiofl.

The Republicans first passed a 
resolution which stated "the Re 
publican party stands for the 
principle that our democracy o 
based upon honest elections ex
pressing the free will of our 
citiiens.”

added: “We confidently ex- 
the Senate of the United 
to be guided by these prin- 
m exanuaini the fact., be

f o r e  It a n d  d e t e r m i n i n g  w h e t h e r  
It.- in v e -s tig a tio n  o f  .N'ew M exico '-s  
la s t  s e n a to r i a l  e l e c t i o n  s h o u ld  b e  
c o n t in u e d ."

Hurley said the resolution 
could have been written by A. T 
Mannett, chief councel for 
Chavez.

The eommittec later uiini 
mously passed a second resolu 
tion strongly endorsing Hurley’s 
fight.

A SANTA FE rO l 'N T Y  
grand jury probe into the stale 
penitentiary has been called by 
Dist. Judge David W. Carmody, 
who ruled that even though a 
petition asking the investigation 
had only 73 valid signatures in
stead of 75. the people obviously 
wanted the prubc.

BIG ONE CONFERENCE

Don't Kxpecl Too Mucli
L^DDY CDUNTY, which hasn’t rtveivod too 
r-i much attention on its highways and 
stH'mingly has had to fight for what wo did 
receive, is still going to have to battle to get 
the project complctixl on 285 and to get the 
turns on Highway 83 between Artensia and 
Hope eliminated.

You can’t expect too much when the 
state highway engimvr is running ai-ound 
the state wanting to move certain highways 
and build new highways whether they are 
mvded or not.

He has been over in Dona Ana county 
rc*cently suggesting that a new highway bt' 
built between Las Crui’es and Anthony.’ This 
is a distance of about 28 miles. He propost*s 
that the road be moved a mile ea.st of the 
present highway to the sand dunes. The 
argument being advanced for the construc
tion of a new highway for highways No. 8t). 
85 and 70 is that the present roadlied is not 
good and that it w'ill lx* easier to do this than 
to buy another 50 feet of right-of-way along 
the pn*sent route.

It would probably cost the county a half 
million to a million dollars for right-of-way 
besides the cost of the new road. Dona Ana 
county has indicated it has no intentions of 
spending this sum of money for a new right- 
of-way and many have qut'stionc'd the mxHl 
or the economy of the construction of a new 
highway.

They point out that only part of the cost 
of such a project would put the pn.-sent four- 
lane highway in good condition.

They also point out that .sinc*e the state 
is not wealthv. since it has so many unpavt*d 
highways, and highways netxiing attention, 
it would be far better to take care of some of 
these jobs and forget the construction of 
such a project.

But the fact remains that as long as the 
state is planning such projt*cts and paying 
out the sum of money they are going to cost 
that other countu*s arc going to encounter 
considerable difficulty stx’uring ntHNicd re- 
{lairs and improvements on their highways.

There is no (juestion but w hat Dona Ana 
like other counties in the state nwHis some 
attention given to their highways but they 
aren’t exjxx-ting any .'JO miles of new high
way to Ix' constructixl for them when they 
have a fair highway while the rest of the 
counties of the state arc denied their just 
needs.

Get Together
l.\’ THE WAKE of the state Ixxird of («duca- 
■ tion’s ill-advi.sod decision to appoint a 
now z\rtesia school board are continuing fac
tional fights within the community over our 
public schools and how they shall bo nm.

Then* arc those who can keep such a 
fight going indefinitely, until we have an
other grand explosion in our school .system.

But it is to be sincerely hoped there arc 
in North Eddy county people of stature who 
can ■s«'e that the most gcxid for our schools 
may tx* done through working with what we 
have.

Such a course is not acquiescing without 
a murmur to what the state has done. We 
think state school officials have realiztxi the 
mi.stake in the Artesia cast*, which will seiwe 
as a lesson when future decisions of a like 
type must be made. Perhaps there will be 
srx*cial legislation enacted to take care of 
school districts in the future when they are 
reorganized, so that special elections may be 
held.

It scemes we have two courses open to 
us—we may continue criticism, centering it 
on this board member or that administrator, 
in which case little is accomplish(*d and an 
explosive incident is created, or we may 
work to better our .schools through the sy.s- 
tom at our disposal—now.

Bickering, feuding, and fault-finding 
seep info student Ixxiies in our st'hools from 
parents, and students’ I'ducational welfare is 
hindered. F'erhaps if we try  pulling together 
now we m ay m ake up for past disturbances, 
and co rre it those things we do not like in a 
way provided by law—a t the ixzlls.

K l
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Two Editors Argue Against Delay in Emmons 
Appointment as U.S. Indian Commi.ssioner

It will become the third in nix 
month.s into prison affairs.

The petitions were submitted 
by state Rep. Antonio .Montoya, 
Republican from Santa Kc.

IN ADDITION TO THE EOOY
count;, school sitaution. the state 
board of education also has to 
deal with the hot Las Vegas 
school ca.se.

The West Las Vegas school 
board has asked that either it be 
merged with the East Las Vegas 
board or that the recently aban
doned "Old Town” high school 
be given back to it.

But the Ea.st hoard wants to 
follow the recommendations of a 
state survey committee, which 
ruled out the Old Town h i^  
kcbuol

EMMON.S HOED I P
It was something of a jolt to 

New .Mexicans to learn that 
President Eisenhower's nomina
tion of Glenn Emmons, Gallup 
banker, a$ U. S. Indian commis
sioner is meeting opposition in 
the Senate.

The opposition Is coming chief
ly from Senator Langcr, the mav
erick Republican from North Da
kota, who is apparently being 
supported by New Mexico's Sena
tor Dennis Chavez. The suspicion 
is that Langer was grooming his 
own man for the job. As for 
Chavez, Senator Clinton P. An
derson has been a strong booster 
for Emmons. That is often 
enough to turn Chavez against a 
man The cooperation between 
these two rival New Mexico sena
tors is one of the amazing facts of 
political life in the state.

Luckily for Emmon.s, Langcr 
can boa.st little more stature in 
the Senate than Chavez.

The vague "charges” about 
which the North Dakota senator 
has been mumbling wilt not be 
taken .seriously in New .Mexico

Emmons once ran for governor 
of .New Mexico. He escaped from 
the experience with his character 
pretty well intact. Knowing New 
Mexico politics, we can safely as
sume that if the Gallup banker 
had any skeletons in his closet 
they would have been hauled out 
and rattled in his lace while he 
was campaigning. In the flying 
business, it is said that any land
ing in which you walk away is a 
good one. And so it is with New 
Mexico politics. Any man who 
can go through a political cam
paign in this state and come 
through it in such fashion that 
his friends will still invite him 
over for bridge is a good man.

We feel Emmons is a good man 
and should be confirmed imme
diately without any more non
sense.—Carlsbad Current-Argus.
RE.SENTS PER-SECUnON

The scrap of Sen. Langer of 
North Dakota to defeat the ap
pointment of New Mexico’s 
Glenn Emmons to the post of In 
dian Commissioner .seems to have 
got out of hand and the bounds 
of truth.

Langer, who expects to carry 
on his fight to the bitter end, 
charged that Emmons had been a 
party to a bank shortage in Gal 
lup back in depression days, and 
Emmons today branded the 
charge as an “astounding lie.”

That’s pretty strong language 
for a man to use who is up for 
appointment for a federal post, 
and whose approval depends 
upon the .senate. But it may also 
show the extent of the appointee’s 
righteous indignation, and his in
difference to appointment if he 
has to be persecuted in the bar 
gain.

We do not know Emmons and 
do not know much about him but 
It has been pretty definitely es
tablished that Langer’s opposi
tion to him rises from the fad 
that he wanted to name the man 
for the job himself. In defeat of 
that intention he may have re
sorted to untruth to damage the 
nominee, but it has the possibil
ity of being a futile effort.

If men have to go through a 
process of persecution in order 
to give their services to their gov
ernment, it might bf that pretty 
soon qualified men would refuse 
to allow their name. To go before

the senate. And if senators per
sist in being little their comstiti 
tuents should remove them. — 
Roswell Record.

OVER IN TRI TH OR IGH,
the dutrict judge has put an in
junction on the city government 
so they can’t transfer funds from 
the utility department to the 
city's general fund.

The action came as result of a 
suit brought bj- property owners.

In taking his action the judge 
upheld a citizen’s contention that 
transfer of $2,000 a nionth from 
the utility’s income to the gen
eral fund was illegal.

In answer to all this the T or 
Ugh mayor said it had been a 
practice to transfer funds from 
the utility, which always has 
been approved by the state tax 
commission.

AN ORDINARY LOOKING
fellow with a fast tongue and a 
good story hik clipped a Portales 
firm—namely, a used car lot-real 
estate office combination.

Recently a fellow, who was in 
no hurry, told the dealer he want
ed to swap his 1953 Chrysler for 
a new Pontiac. He hung around 
the lot for several days. During 
the time he ’’revealed” he had 
once been connected with a bank, 
now was emplyoed by Stanolind 
Oil. and was thinking of buying 
a home in Clovis and settling in

the area permanently.
Uy-'n-by this fast-talker said 

he was taking off, and would like 
to trade his Chrysler then for the 
Pontiac and also finance $1,000 
he still owed his brother for the 
Chrysler. He gave a clear title 
for the Chrysler, and took off.

But the dealer, starting to 
check on references, found no 
one knew the character, and that 
to bool, he’d got the Chrysler in 
the same way in Florida, fixing 
up a lake title m Alabama.

1VSI tTM H r <*4 ptaw.
s

IfSl combin. with 6-0, b«o4«r 0 .6  
byXre.Ilt lift.

Farm Products Buy More Machinery Than In 1939
Farm products are wrorth more now in terms of farm machinery 

than in 1939, a survey made by Allis-Chalmers shows. The machines
—— —--------------------- are g rea tly  improved

over 14 years ago. Prices

A SIRVEV IN V O L V IN G
weighing of all city garbage 
trucks on their way to the dump 
revealed one crew was falling 
down a bit on the job.

The weighing idea was sug
gested by Abe Connor, city sani
tarian. to the city council at its 
July 8 meeting, with the council 
approving the idea.

Connor found one crew wasn’t 
doing all it should as a result of 
the weighing tests.

Presumbaty the difficulty has 
now been corrected.

JERRY BRtlWN, CARL.SBAI)
Current Argus sports editor, re
marked the other day in his 
"Much Ado” column that the day 
after he ran an article praising 
Earl Perry’s business promotion 
of the Artesia Drillers, Perry 
jumped back at Brown with crit
icism of articles he. Brown, had 
written

Commented Perry: “Brown 
criticizes Tuesflay and Wednes
day, compliments me Thursday, 
and when I reply to the criticism 
Friday to get the record straight, 
thinks I’m showing a lack of ap 
preciation.”

Brown recently commented 
that his source of information is 
much closed to Perry than Perry 
would care to have.

Actually, the source is pretty 
well known. We learned the need 
of sources of inforamtion and 
protecting them when necessary, 
too. but even mure important, we 
were always told, is finding re
liable sources of inforamtion.

THERE WA.S A LOT OF POLl- 
ticking going on. as everyone 
knew there would be. when espe
cially the last two appointments 
to the Artesia school board came 
up during the state board of edu 
cation’s meeting last week.

By its delaying tactics of ap
pointing three members one day, 
then deferring appointment of 
the other two for almost two 
days, the state board allowed a 
period in which pressure could 
be exerted. Whether this was the 
thing desired by the state board

or not, it happened.
There ia a great deal of | 

in the community that, |||^  ̂
state board’s tactics or not, 
well as those of some local pj 
cos, we have a board now 
next m  years and will 
work with it the best wt ' 
With it, that it, rather 
against it.

Needless to say, the two- 
members to the board, 
from the rural areas, wiU 
under closest surveillance i|| 
fortunate for the rural areas:: 
their first two reprev 
are accepted in the mam u = 
able men by those familiar: 
their work.

APPARENTLY THE \E| 
spreading value of other 
media has been ovenMimitetj 
the Advocate. When Fr;; 
paper came out witlj the 
news of the appointment o(; 
last two members to the 
board of education, appu.-: 
ly headlined as it wa.s the : 
newt, a number of people 
dered when the other three ►J 
going to be appointed

A number of readers read 
the boldface bulletin, and did; 
lead that too well. The t,;! 
actually up-dated the story K 
People stilt rely on their 
papers for the complete newil

A R A D IO  COMMFkuJ 
used locally sayi there are 
million radios in the rr, 
homes, while daily neiii 
have a circulation of only 55; 
lion.

In defense of our big hr ■ 
the dailies, it thoud be p 
out that the last we heard.; 
newspaper circulation was I  
ing up above 60 million In; 
tion. there ii an average of -:d 
than two radio sets per hoiw| 
thu USA, so actually there i 
radios in something like 55: 
lion homes. And say what' 
may, radio listening is 
down where TV comes in. 
newspaper readership 
stronger than ever.

Lake Arthur
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By MRS. RAY PATE
•Mr. and .Mrs. Charles L. Foster, 

newlyweds, were honored at a wed
ding shower Tuesday evening on 
the lawn at the home of Post
master and Mrs. John Lane Mmes. 
E. L. Cummins and William Opfer 
were co-hostes.scs with .Mrs. Lane 
in entertaining.

The guests embroidered their 
names on white hemmed cup 
towels. The lace covered table 
which held the many gifts had a 
cleverly decorated umbrella open
ed over them as a centerpiece 
Summer flowers was arranged on 
the porch bannister in the back
ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, the hon- 
orees, were assisted in opening the 
packages by their mothers, .Mrs. 
Ada Foster and Mrs Eirie Smith 
of Portales, mother of the bride.

Refreshments of white cake and 
pink punch was served to Miss 
Dorotha .Nihart, Mrs. Effie Turner, 
.Misses Barbara Funk and Viola 
Lane. Mrs. Luke Ray, Me.ssrs. and 
.Mmes. John Haven, J. K. F'aulk. J. 
E. Shrock and Triva Gayle Jetton, 
Mrs. May .McDonald, Mr and Mrs.
E. E. Jackson, .Mrs. Emma Lee 
Flowers. Mr. and Mrs. J A Nelson, 
Mrs. Ada Foster, Kay and Joyce 
Foster, Mrs. Jack Murphy, Messrs, 
and Mmes. H. D. Murphy and son. 
C. W. Nelson and Y^on:jc. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. A. Clark of Artesia, 
local pastor of Methodist church; 
Mes.srs. and .Mmes. Carroll Jack- 
son and Dolly, Mr. and .Mt;s. Del
bert R. Robinson, Ray Pate and 
son, Bobby, H. H. Mills and daugh
ters. Marie and Catherine Ann; E. 
H. Hill, O. E. Smith, Miss Dorothv 
Reynolds, Mrs. Chris Merritt. Edrie 
Smith,- John Lane, Marguerite 
Murphy and Bob Allison and the 
hoorecs by the hostesses, Mmes. 
Cummins, Opfer and Lane.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were the Morris Bing
hams of Portales. Mmes. V. M. 
Hart, F. B. and W. F. Whatley^ 
May Gromo, Ruth Bates, Messrs, 
and Mmes Paul Coor of El Reno,
F. E Cummins and Glenda, Clyde 
Nihart, Mack Reynolds. Cecil Bo 
stick, A. K. Ripley, Pat Coor and 
Patsy Jo, Jimmie Funk, and Bill 
Grassic of Dexter.

Mrs. Charles H. Foster is enter
taining at a birthday dinner honor
ing her .son, Charles L. of San 
Franoi.sco, who is home on leave 
from Navy duly aboard his ship, 
the USS Marsh and her grand.son. 
James Calvin Bratcher of Roswell. 
Charles is 25 years old today and 
James Calvin was one year old yes
terday.

Other dinner guests expected 
are Mrs. Charles H. Foster, young 
bride of the honoree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bratcher of Roswell, parents 
of the other honoree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Price and sons. George and 
Gerald, Mrs. Price’s mother, Mrs. 
Chandler, all of Hagerman; Joyce 
and Kay Foster, daughters of the 
hostess.

Mrs. Edrie Smith, of Portales, 
mother of Mrs. Charles L. Foster, 
snd her son. Wesley “Bud" Smith, 
and friend, Mildred Owen, also of 
Portales, motored down to attend 
the wedding shower given for Mr.

and Mrs. Charles L. Foster 
Tuesday evening at the home 
Mr and Mrs. John Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
left Thursday via bus (or his ! 
post on the USS March ship tt i 
Francisco. They have been v.*' 
his mother, Mrs. Ada Foster 
sisters, Joyce and Kay, (or the ; 
few days since returning fr: 
their honeymoon trip to Coiorit 
Springs.

Ronda Lard, nine-year-old 'ii 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lardi 
recuperating from an attack 
sore throat. She is confined to! 
and is visiting her gran'tv.' 
.Mrs. B. G Lard at Hagerman.

Mrs. Mary Griffith was taken i4 
ambulance to Artesia General -z 
pital about noon Thursday, 
suffered a stroke late Wclnc- 
on her right side Mrs. Jack 
of Carlsbad is at her mother's I 
side.

Andy Griffith, her son. r< iv'rtit 
that when he left the hospital < 
this writing, that she was ab 
the same.

John and Joe Kintz will cote 
Camp Tekakwitha, located in 
Black Mountain Range at Kingstz 
N. M. John Kintz, their father, 
Jacqueline and Jeannette, >iste 
will drive up with the boys Sata 
day. They will be accompanied I 
Joe Clarke, son of Dr. and 5tn| 
John Clarke of Artesia. It 
planned that Dr. Clarke will dr 
up in a couple of week.s for 
three boys and bring them hon

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hedges 
sons, Richard and Edward, 
an extensive tour of the northtti 
part of the state last week, 
their return trip homo tb 
stopped at Portales fo ra' visit i 
the home of their daughter 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clsa 
Taylor and sons, Dickie and

Richard Hedges is visiting Rd 
Hannah and other college 
in Albuquerque this week.

The Lake Arthur Chapters » 
the Order of the Eastern Star, 
Masonic Lodges are planning *• 
ice cream social at the Town HiH 
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. <• 
Aug. 6. Cakes, ice cream, ssn* 
wiches, cold drinks, coffee will 
sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Scoggins d 
Portales spent Monday night visii 
ing with his sister, brother-in-1** 
and family, the Paul Robinsons. Hi 
is enjoying a two weeks vacatie* 
and expects to return here on 
day for another visit.

Andy Hart, son of Mr. and MP 
Verne Hart, returned at mid-wfrf 
from Las Cruces where he 
spent several days taking c*”  
.service examinations. He succefr 
fully passed and has recei'’** 
scholarships to enter the Wbi|* 
Sands Proving Grounds school h 
September. It is ■ unique goveP 
ment school where the eligible i" 
dents attend classes six monti 
and are employed for six monlb 
during the year. Andy was 

torian of the 1953 graduating c 
at Lake Arthur high school 
year and the teachers could 
tell untl
be'd be faldlctorian 
raca wa
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BURIED 8 HOURS IN BLAST DEBRIS all unknown heirs of ANNA ID. 
McCANN, deceased; and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in. 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Myrtle Mct'ann Larsen, An

A f Preston Williams, Jr., are the de- 
fendant; that the purposes of said 
suit are to obtain an absolute di
vorce from the defendant on the 
grounds of incompatibility, and for 
the custody of Tommy Lee Wil 
Hums, the minor child born to the 
marriage of plaintiff and defend

ing Machine Service, 
in. has I Wo .salesmen, 

and Harold Cates. Its 
leclinician is Rodney 

of Kirk’s Radio and 
-tepuir. Ross Simmons 

manager. The firm 
lEmersun television sets 
kcently added the .Spar 
sets It is open at night.

typographical error in 
Ind in one ud. the Dry 
Slid Wallpaper Store 
si about 7U quarter pint 
iir hour enamel These 
ven to the first 70 per- 

liig the store on Thurs 
III. as announced in the

are not required to 
lie  invited to come in, 
k(l and meet Mr. and 
1̂. and receive a can of

eld its formal opening 
The store i.s located at 

'ourih Its .shelves are 
|th MeMurIry Signature 

new odorleas interior

|(idio expects to be mov 
new location at BO.’i W 
door west of Nelson’s 

in about a week, 
the building has been 
and is made of red 
anH bond stone.

On the west side of the entrance 
is a shadow box to display port
raits. East of the entrance is glass 
paneled with redwood. Through' 
the glass can be seen the photo 
graphic equipment.

Campbell Construction Co. )iilt 
the addition ~ .

The building will enclose a re- 
ception room, camera room, two 
dark rooms, finishing room, work 
room, dressing room, and a small 
lounge.

Carpenters finished their work 
Saturday Cabinetmaker Gr a y  
Thomas has more work to com
plete this week. P. M. Vasbinder 
should finish the painting this 
week after which the building will, 
be furnished.

ciliary Administrator herein, bus j  ant. and that unless you appear, 
filed her Final Account and He i answer or defend herein on or be 
Rort. and the Judge of the Probate fore the 31st day of August, Ift.'iS, 
Court has set the 4th day of .Sep ' the plaintiff will apply to the 
tember, 1953, at the hour of 10 00 Court for relief prayed for in her 
A. M in the Courtroom of the Pro complaint filed herein and judg 
bate Court of Eddy County, New' ment will be entered against you 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New .Mexico in said cau.se.

Karl’s Shoe Store is redecorating 
show windows and putting in new 
displays.

[EEPYOUR , 
iRBAGE AREA 

and Healthful
USE A

foMess
lAGK CAN HOLDER

(w NoMatt can holder is 
jofVibra Packed Con- 
lilt special design end 

will not allow can lo

pitoii Gorbog* orM  
)i fe prevtaf tk» 

kdlng of iNMcfs and 
rprtadiiig of disooto.

Order

NoMess
>ga Con Holdor Tedoy

I C K N T
iCiiily-Mixed
l l ^ ( : R E T E

•Mosley }*hone 718

I.illie Butler has been added to 
the staff of the Style Beauty Shop. 
She won a hair styling contest at 
Carlsbad and has had twelve years i 
experience as an operator. She | 
specializes in hair cutting and 
styling according to .Mrs. Dave 
Banting, shop owner.

Mrs. Aline Cters has returned 
to work at the .shop after being 
on vacation for a week.

New 1-11 Program 
Honors Former
(!luh Memliers

•

A new 4 II club award program, 
the recognition of 4 H alumni, will 
make it possible to honor former 
club members who exemplify ef- 
fiftive community leadership, 
service to 4 II club work, and suc
cess in their chosen caree's.

Tiny Kaye Jones, associate state 
4 H club leader at New Mexico 
A&.M. explains that the program 
has been established by the Nation 
al f’ommitlee on Boys and Girls 
Club \S'urk with the approval of 
the federal and state extension 
services.

Candidates for the alumni recog 
nition awards may be nominated

L .
A  M A N  la  h e lp e d  t o  s a f e ty  In G u a te m a la  C ity , Q u a te m a la ,  a f t e r  
b e in g  b u r ie tl  u n d e r  s ix  fe e t  o f  d e b r is  f o r  e ig h t  h o u r s  fo llo w in g  th e  
d y n a m i te  e x p lo s io n  w h ic h  ro c k e d  th e  d o w n to w n  a r e a .  D e a th  to ll  
r e a c h e d  21, w ith  g.'MO.OOO d a m a g e .  (Inlemalionol SoundfhotoJ

as the day. time and place for 
hearing of objections to said Fin 
al Account and Keport. and th e ' 
settlement thereof. At the same 
day, time and place, the I'robate' 
Court will proceed to determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the i 
ownership of her estate, the in ; 
tarest ot each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled lo the distribution thereof 

A. J. I.OSEE is attorney lor the 
Ancillary .Administrator and his 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
■aid Court this 17th day of July. 
1953
(SEAL) K A. W’lLCO.X,

Clerk of i’robate Court.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

58 4t T64

The plaintiff's attorneys are AB 
( HER & DILLABD, whose office 
address is Booker Building, Ar
tesia. New .Mexico.

IN W ITNI-XS W HEKEOF, I have 
hereunto .set niy hand and affixed 
my official seal this the 17th day

of July, A.D.. 1953.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
. 58 41T-64

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OK EIIDV COlNTk 

STATE Ok NEW .MEXICO
JESSIE NELL I
JENKINS. Plaintiff, I

V*. j No 13874
W H.LIE ALECK |
JE.NKIN.S, Defendant

NOTKE OF SLIT PENDING 
THE .STATE OF NEW MEXK O 

TO WILI.IE ALECK JE.NKINS, 
GREETINGS
\uu wi’.l lake notice that there

and you. W'lllie Aleck Jenkins, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of 
said suit ia to obtain a divorce 
from you and that unless you ap
pear. anwer or defend herein on 
or before the 29th day of August, 
1953, the Plaintiff will apply la  
the Court for the relief prayt‘d in 
her Coiiiplaiiit filed herein and 
j u d g m e n t  will be entered a g a u i s l  
you III s a id  c au .se

The address ot Pltalntiff is 
Artesia. .New Mexicp. and Wiliiaio 
M Siegeiithalei. of Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney fur Plainlift.

IN WITNESS WHEKEOF, 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this Hth da) 
of July. 1953.

b
r

has been filed in the District 
( ourt of Edy County. .New .Mexico.! (SEAL, 
a civil action numbered 13874 on .M.XKGl'EKITE E W'ALI.F̂ K, 
the ducket of said Court, wherein Clerk of the District Court
Jessie .Nell Jenkins is Plaintiff,! .5(>4I TtiJ

ners. was dis.solved as of July 1, 
1953, and the .said R D. Collier is 
retiring from said business and 
will not be responsible for any 
debts or obligations of said busi 
ness and the said W' T. Shannon 
shall be entitled lo continue to 
operate said business and collect 
the accounts rei-eivable.

DATED as of the first day of 
July, 1953.

K 1). COLLIER.
W. T. SHANNON, 

dba ARTESIA CASING P l’LLERS 
58 3t T62

IN THE PROBATE (OI RT 
tlE EIIDV COl NTV 

STATE OK NEW MEXH O
IN THE MATTEK )
OK THE ESTATE OF |
ALEX GKOKGE j Case No
McUONAGH.L. | 19U9
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF APPtllNTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the
undersignerl has b<>cn appointed 

by extension agents, local 4 H club Administratrix of the Estate of 
leaders, and memlx*rs or other in- Alex George .McGunagill, deceased.
liTcsied individuals in the county- 
in which the nominet*s reside or in 
the county where tlieif club work 
was done.

The names of nominees must be 
submitted to the Slate Extension 
Service on or before Aug, 20. 19.53, 
M iss  Jones said.

Awards in the Alumni Recogni
tion Program are on the county, 
state at)d national levels. A county- 
judging committee may name two 
individaiils to receive an alumni' 
award certificate. Four former' 
club meinliers in each state will 
receive an alumni recognition j 
plaque as state winners. National j  
recognition will be given lo eight 
individuals. They will receive a j  
gold key and an all-expense trip to 
the 32nd National 4 H Club Con-1 
gress In Chicago, November 29 to ; 
December 3. Donor of the alumni; 
recognition awards is the Mathie- 
.son Chemical Corpoartion of Balti
more. .Md.

by Honorable Ed II Gentry, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and ban qualified as such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
same as provided by law within six 
(6) months from the I4(h day of 
July, 19.53, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

JULIA C. McGONAGILL.
Administratrix.
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
In the MATTEK of the ) 
ANCILLARY ADMIN | 
ISTKATIUN of the ES f No. 1613 
T.XTE of ANNA IDA |
MeC.-XNN, Deceased I

NOTICE OK' HEARING ON 
ITN.%1, ACTOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO' 
TO

MYRTLE .McCANN LARSEN;

COURT IN
COUNTY,
MEXICO
1 !
I Case 
j No. 13896
I I

IN THE DISTRICT 
AND FOR EDDY 

STATE OF NEW 
LILLIE WILLIAMS,

Plaintiff, 
vs

PRESTON WIL
LIAMS. Jr Defendant j 

NOTH E OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXK (). to 
Preston Williams, Jr., GKKET- 
INGS

You will take otlce that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New- Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 138iKi on the 
docket of said Court, wherein Lil 
lie Williams is plaintiff and you.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
L«ow Interest — Fast Service

E . A. HANNAH
Artesia Representative

113 South Third Phone 352-W

CHAVEJ COUNTY,
BUILDINGrLOAN ASSN L

l O Q  M .M C M A R D S O M

ybu carA missl
The Gulf stream, which flow-s 

around it, keeps the Arctic port of 
Murman.sk. Ru.s.sia, ice free all 
year. *

NOTICE OE DIS.90LCT10N 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the' 
partnership known as Artesia Cas- j 
ing Pullers, consisting of R. D. 
Collier and W. T. Shannon, part-|

W n tM ie - M o MfKV.

VMAT DO y o u  DO 
( VOOR O to  DUDS 

KEN YOU WEAR 'EM 
■'T, OOV'NORP AKXeSIA 

U U ntM C H fO i
HAVE PROVEN TH E IR  

SUPERIORITY OVER A U

0
Naw latarnatlonal R-1S0 lariat.
OVW  ralingi, 14,000 ta 17,000 Hit. Fo- 
aoui SUvar Diomand Valva-in-haad ttgiaa.

We Sell Only

FRESH

(lotton Dusting Formulas!

We Have BARGAINS 
in Used

Tractors and Hay Balers!

J | [ M implementj:supply(9

ARTESIA, NEWMEXICO

Naw  R -1 M  lariat. OVW raltiigt. 
17,(XX) to 21,300 Ibt. Caiafo-Vkiaa cab.

Pick tha International that’s ex
actly right for your job. That’s hoio 
you (»n get more for your truck dollar.

That’s why International offers 
you the world’s most complete truck 
line . . .  168 basic models with thou
sands of variations . . .  29 engines 
available... widest choice of gasoline, 
LPG, or diesel power . . .  296 wheel
bases.

Come in and ask us how new Inter
nationals are built to take the guess
work out of your truck buying. Con
venient terms.

GENERAL EQUIPMENT, Inc.
729 NORTH FIRST STREET

1 INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
• S ta  tclafci  o f  f h v  H i q h w o ^

WHY PAY AUTO INSURANCE
6 Months or 1 Year Ahead of Time!

Pay as you drive — Pay (Quarterly 
and Save with United Benefits .\utu IMan

RATES AS LOW AS ^ 4 . 8 0  QUAKTKKLV 
$r),(MH)/$HMH)0 Bodily Injury and Sri.OOO 

Property Damage Liability
Smitli-Gwvnne .\genev

“Red” Smith “Don” Gw ynne
111 South Roselawn Phone S'm

• Reprrxrnling
UNITED BENEFIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Ouiitha. .NrbriiUia

A 
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WESTERN STYLED ...C U T  TO FIT
^an^orizeJ To Sto> Thot Woy

LAY THEM AWAY NOW 
FOR BACK-TO SCHOOL

Check These features
• Hcovy Duty, Long Wearing Denim

• Double Seams for Double Strength

• Bor Tacked and Copper Riveted

• Strong, Durable Zipper Flys

• True Siting for Perfect Fit
I

ir BUCKHIDE
IX C L U S IV E  W IT H  A N T H O N Y 'S

Boys' Improved, 8 Ounce Vulvanized
Perma-Knee Blue Jeans
Fine yom donim with NEW PROCESS 
vulcofDZGd doubiG kn««. thot ioundtrt 
perfGctly . . ■ Guorontt^ not to woar 
through Wostorn ttylod . . . cut for 
porfoct fit Zippof fly* bor tockod and 
rivottd at oil points of ttroirt Son- 
foriztd shrunk. Odd orsd evan size*
4 to 12. Stock thorn up now. hovo 
them poid fof when tcho^ stortt.

Double Knee For Double Wear
Double Knee Jeans
Long wearing, tough denim with 
doubie knee for double wear.
Western cut and styled to pleose 
all boys. Double seams, bar tacked 
and riveted at stroin points, Son- 
forized shrunk for losting fit. Zip 
per fly. Swihg pockets. Sizes 4 
to 12.

For Long, Rough Wear . . .  Western Cut
11-Ounce Buckhide Jeans
Extra coorM weova 11 -ouneo dtnim* 
well mode for extra wear. Bor 
tocked and cooper riveted at oil 
strain polntv Double seoms, twir^g 
pockets, zipper fly. Wide belt loops.
The greotest Jeon buy In town.
Sonforized 4vunk. In odd or even 
sizes with lots of tum-up. 4 to 16.

Boys’ Western Cu t . . .  Sanforized
9-Ounce Blue Jeans
Heavy 9 ounce denim thot will 
weor ond weor. Western styled.
Sanforized shrunk, well made for 
perfect fit. Reinforced ot oil points 
of strain. Double seams to stand 
extro wear and woshings. High 
quality at this Anthony low price.
Sizes 4 to 16.

Men’s and Young men’s 11 Oz.
BUCKHIDE JEANS
Cemport oil th« tooturet. odd In oil the 
extras end set tor vourtalf "Buckhide Round
up" is the greotest Jeon buy ever. Western 
styled to cowboy specifications. Ssiperbly 
mode of heovy, coorse weave ll-ourKe denim 
that will stand the gaff. Bor teched and 
riveted, double seoms. Perfect fitting Buy 
your correct tilt, sonforized to stoy thot w«v 
Waist sizes 27 to 42. Lersgths 29 to 34.

• COMPARE 
IN EVERY 

DETAIL
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VA Direct Loan Program on 
G)nstruction Is Extended

The veterans adm inistra
tion direct loan program  to 
aid veterans in the purchase 
or construction of home and 
farm houses in areas where

private financing Is not avail
able, has been extended for one 
year under public law 101, signed 
this month by the President.

VA's direct loan authority ended 
June 30, 1953. The new' law ex
tends that authority to June 30, 
1954. This law also adds $2S-mil- 
lion per quarter to the direct loan 
fund.

Direct loans are not made In 
metropolitan areas, V.% said. 
.Areas eligible for the direct 
loans are confined in most rases 
to small towns and rural arras 
where GI loans from private 
lenders are not available.
Public law 101 also increases the 

interest rate on direct loans from 
4 to 44  per cent, and places them 
on the same level as the VA-guar 
anteed loans maed by private lend
ers on which a maximum rate of 
44  per cent is permissable.

The administrator of veteran.s 
affairs, with the ronc^irrence of 
the secretary of the treasury, is

alwaysihaveion’hand Loth 
Itindslof Old Sunny Brook—

authorized by the new law to lower I 
interest rates on both guaranteed' 
and direct loans below the 4 4  per I 
cent if the loan market demands it. '

During the three years the di-1 
rect loan program has been in op
eration, VA has closed 32,300 
loans, and reserved fun<l2i for 10,-' 
000 for a total of nearly $293 mil- 
lion

Through July 1, 1953. there 
were no direct loans In New .Mex
ico that resulted in foreclosure or 
voluntary conveyance to the Gov
ernment in lieu of foreclosure. 
This proves that veterans are ex- 
cellent credit risks

.Although V.A direct loans are 
limited to $10,000. the average 
direct loans in New .Mexico has 
been about $',400.
Martin J. May, loan guaranty of

ficer. VA regional office in Albu
querque, emphasized that veterans 
should not. l)ouever, obligate 
themselves in any way tor the pur r- 
chase of a home if the^ were de
pending upon a direct loan to fi-, 
nance the purchase. j

May pointed out that there were' j 
already on file in the Albuquerque ' 
regional office approximately 400 
requests for applications which ; 
would be proces.scd in order of | 
their receipt in the regional office 

The very limited funds to be al
located to the state of New Mexico . 
for direct loans will preclude the r 
acceptance of new applications 1 
until further notice. ?

I

Toxapliene Fatal 
To Geese Hoe 
Hands in Field

Geese make excellent "hoe, '

hands”, but they should not be un
necessarily exposed to over-doses 
of toxaphene or other poisons, says 
Marshall Thompson, extension cot
ton specialist at New Mexico A&M 
college.

Experimenters at A&M agree 
that recent tests indicate that 
neither toxaphene nor DDT, when 
used as dust at concentrations or
dinarily reconynended for cotton 
insect control, are likely to poison 
geese in cotton fields.

However, they point out that di 
rect contact with the spray-mist 
promotes sickness and ofttimes 
death. Therefore, they recommend 
the removal of geese from the 
fields during the actual spraying 
with toxaphene.

The experimenters say that even 
though no mortailty was produced 
when geese, which were used in

the test, were allowed to graze 
areas immediately after treatment, 
an interval of 24 hours is suggest
ed as a safe margin. Only young 
adult geese were used in the tests 
at New Mexico AAM college.

*('osinif Quwn’
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The observations and conclusions 
presented may not hold true for 
goslings Judging by what happen
ed recently on the Rusty Kendrick 
farm at Buckeye. Ariz.. toxaphene 
is apparently deadly to goslings. 
Kendrcik dusted an BGacre field 
one night with IS pounds of S per 
cent toxaphene dust to *he acre.

Early the next morning he turn
ed in 600 gaslings to breakfast on 
a fairly heavy infestation of John
son grass. The birds began to keel

over within two hours and by late 
afternoon the cotton field was lit
tered with dead "hoe hands.**

Although he moved his geese 
from the dusted field that evening, 
they continued to die lor another 
month Those that survived were 
stunted in growth.

Kendrick says that on another 
occasion a pilot who had been dust
ing a neighbor’s fielif neglected to 
close his plane gates and dropped 
seme toxaphene over a small area

on his place. Result of i 
carelessnoss: IS dead

The wolverine is rep«, 
the greatest tbcif anuiij

The average Amerku, 
oranges a year.

In place of eyelids, 
a hard, tranapareni 
their eyes.

'M

AI I..SEASON C O T T O N — Tlile
•mart coltaa Iwced hy Lee Evaas 
follows ika lU e ia h l and narrow 
palh in ks trim  lines. T h e  novel 
front riosing relievee the severe 
siniplirily and repeals ihe areeal of 
the neck and sleeve. Year-ronnd 
roMons like this are w a rd ro b e  
sirrirheta, .Naliensl (o lto a  Council 
fashioiiiatt sny.

EVEMNf; <;IJTTKR — Smooih
sophivlirsli«M i is llie  k rv n o le  o f  th is  
P a u lin e  T r ia r re  o r n i n a  so w n  in  

; l e s lu r r d  ru ilo ii . S i t ic d  tm  slim  
• h ra lh  line*, il has a  m itlded  b o tiire  
an d  f ly .a« ay  sk ir t  p an e ls . T h o  
b u d irc  an d  p a n rU  a re  lib e ra lly  

' ap lavhed  w ith rh in rs ln n e a . Trxiured 
I rulUMi* a re  ru r r e n i  fa« h ian  favoe- 

iles, th e  .National taM tun tsM inril rm  
p o rts .

gOTH «$ PROOF ‘ 
NEUTRAL SPIRITS

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65s GRAIN 
THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.

\ .

Talk of the trips to Mars, the 
moon and other similar spots has 
been spurred on by the recent 
selertion of lovely Mari fVan- 
chard as “Cosmic ()ueen of In
terplanetary Spare Travel of 
19U.” If she goes to the person 
making the first flight, there 
should be no limit to volunteers.

m

How 's Y e tir Inventory

on INSURANCE?

Reiter cheek it now! ETre 
(ould strike your home and 
you must be sure you're.

 ̂ full protected against fi- 
nanrial lou! Let us rheck 
your insuranre today.

ALL KINDS 
GEN ERA 1.

I.NSl RANCE

BYERS
Insurance Agency

.Artesia Hotel l.«bby 
Room 5 , Phone 74

M / tO R  M A D E ...

Banking Service
Yes a a a THIs Banli Is Tailor 

Made for Your Service

. . . .  and We Are at Your Service!

A Few of Our Many Serv ices—

•  PERSONAL laOANS

•  AUTO LOANS

•  FREE BUSINESS ADVICE

•  SAVINOS ACCOUNTS

•  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

•  PERSONAL ADVICE

LET US BE YOUR FRIEND!

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!

: 0 i

I
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W H A T  A  P E R F D R H E R !  
W H A T  A  B E A I T I T J  
W H A T  A  B E Y l

CtWi/

I  nless you’ve actunlly driven a Pontlae 
with Dual-Range Performance*, you qin't 
appreciate how nimbly It handles In traffic 
and how economically It cruises the opan 
road with plenty of power to spare. Add to 
Pontiac's plus-performance its distinctively . 
beautiful styling, its luxurious interior 
appointments, and you have a ear that 
matches any on the road.

When vou can get all this at a price only 
a few dollars above the lowest, ItW obvious 
that Pontiac Is the best buy of all, from 
ony sundpoint. —rrrrmfji

Jffoiiar/hr D otlar j>ou eatH beai a

CW n;

SEE  YOUR REDDY KI LOWATT APPL I ANCE  DEALER

...w ith  values greater than pirate’s gold could ever buy.
Your modern treasure chest-ap electric home freezer- 

offers you fresh foods for your table the year ‘round.
lo r better meals—at lower costs—you can't beat a 

food freezer. You'll treasure this food chest in your home.

I ■ ntWATT

5 3—rr-3

G E N E R A L  .M O TO R S  L O W  E.NT P R H  B B  B l o a T
■St

S O U T M W E t T E Z N

P U B LIC  SBBV/C B
c 0 M r  A N T 112 SOUTH SECOND

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO PHONE 1M|


